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Jacksonville Man 
Crushed To Death D efense Asks That 

Indictment A gainst 
Scopes Be^Quashed

Informal Scenes at Counsel Tables

JACKSONVILLE, July l.T— 
George It. Belcher wax killed 
almost instantly this aftemoun 
.when a baker’s mixer machine, 
weighing sevcrnl . hundred 
pounds, fell .crushing him. He 
was superintending the trans
fer of some machinery for the 
Klingle linking Co.

A pulley by which the ma
chine was being hoisted into 
an automobile truck, broke, let
ting loose the mixer before Bel
cher, who wns directly under 
it, could move. There will he 
no inquest county officials said, 
lie wns n former Atlnntu man 
ami wns president of a local 
transfor company.

>rnment Insistent 
,at all Foreigners 
ust Be Protected 
i Chinese Nation

ogg Announces

William Jennings Rrynn Be
fore Sweltering Audience. 
Expensed Belief In Old- 
Fashioned God and Religion

Rev. Potter Presents 
Views of Modernists

Great Commoner Tells Simple 
Story of Blind Man Calling 
On Lord to Heal Affliction

14 Reasons Selected 
By Scopes Counsel 
Upon Which to Base 
Motion Made Today

Dayton Survives 
Stormy Sabbath

Clash Expected Over 
Competency of the 
Scientific Witnesses

Icy Of America
ntry's Attitude Is

Dayton Methodist Pastor Re
signs When Churchmen Re
fuse to Allow N.Y. Minister 
Occupy Pulpit YesterdayPiven Following A 

Talk With Coolidge
[WAMPSCOTT, July 13 —  

that China live up

DAYTON'. Tenn., July 13.—Rev. 
Howard Gale Byrd withdrew from 
his pastorate of the Methodist 
Episcopal church (Northern) here 
Sunday, when a large part of his 
congregation protested against the 
proposed preaching of n sermon 
on evolution in the church’s pulpit 
by Rev. Charles Francis I’otter, 
modernist minister of New York.

• Mr. Byrd, who invited Dr. Pot
ter to occupy his nulpit. is pointed 
to as the original inspiration for
♦ he filing of charges against John 
T. Scopes, whose trnl on nn indict
ment alleging violation of the 
state law against teaching evolu
tion in public schools began in this 
town Friday.

The three regular Sunday nrench 
ing services were railed off hy the 
pastor who announced to newspa
per men at the parsonage:

“I h"vc quit. I have not resign
ed—I have quit.”

Byrd is 31 yean old and hns 
been pastor of the local church 
three venrs. Members of his con
gregation declared that the church 
hail grown more in the three years 
of Byrd's ministration, and had 
done more religious service than 
In "II its history of many decades.

The Rev. Foster \V. Taylor, fun
damentalist champion and pastor 
of the Coconut Grove Presbyterian 
church, Miami, Fla., of which Wil
liam Jennings Bryan U a member 
had been invited by Mr, Byrd to 
nrench in the church last night. 
He was informed hy the pastor 
early Sunday that the services had 
hern cancelled. Mr. Byrd told Dr. 
Taylor that he would exolahi Inter 
the cancellation of the invitation.

Tovlor Silent.
T.iYIor declined to comment .i*

the incident. Ho didn't wish to 
sny whnt wns the subject of tho 
sermon ho had prepared.

Potter, pastor of the West Side 
Unitarian church, New York un
til his resignation takes effect in 
October, bad announced Evolution 
ns the subject of his sermon which 
he exoected to deliver in tho 
Methodist church this morning. He 
wns to speak at the invitation of 
Pastor Byrd.

Byrd explained that tie "quit” 
because he lind invited Potter and 
intended to "stand by him.” 

I.curning of the protests, Dr. 
Potter told Mr. Byrd that he would 
under the circumstances withdraw 
his acceptance of the invitation.

Tho New York minister then 
posted this notice on the window 
of Robinson’.i drug store, where 
the locnl controversy over the Ten
nessee anti-evolution statute start
ed.

"Dr. Potter has cancelled his 
evolution sermon this morning at 
the Methodist Episcopal church 
owing to threat of congregation."

Questioned ns to the significutru 
of the expression “threat of con
gregation, Dr. Potter declared: 

"More than half of Mr. Byrd’s 
congregation called on him Sunday 
night in a body mid told him that 
if I were permitted to speak in 
the church today, they would 
wrecl; the church."

George W. Kapplcycn, original 
prosecutor of the evolution charges 
against Scopes, agreed to Potter's 
explanation. Itappleyea is a Sun- 

(( 'ontinned on Pago Three)

fashioned Go’d on the courthouse 
lawn here Sunday afternoon, and 
night, at the same place, Rev. 
Charles Francis Potter, pastor of 
the West Side Unitarian church of 
New York, told u more comfort
able audience of the creed of the 
modernists.

“He calleth thee," wns the topic 
of Mr. Bryan’s sermon and through 
it he depicted u Christ who alone 
can save the world from future 
wars. The crowd, a mass of hu
manity, which began assembling 
more than two hours before time 
for the sermon, applauded now and 
th-n, while numerous shafts drew 
fervent “aniens” from their midst.

Overhead an airplane droned, 
in tho distance a train whistled, 
drew into the city limits and 
whistled again, so loudly that the 
man who wac introduced to the 

! audience as the "representative of 
the Lowly Nuxarenc" was forced 
o interrupt his sermon while he 
re-mar. w  that ithey accrued to 
ldow more loudly on Sunday than 
on other days.

Homely Terms.
Mr. Bryan made his gesture 

witli a broad palmetto leaf fan 
and delivered his sermon in coat
less summer attire. In simple, 
homely terms he told of the blind 
man who called to the Savior as 
“he passed outside the city of 
Jericho and of tho shout, “He call
eth thee,” echoed back to him by 
the crowd.

The sermon was interspersed 
with an intermittent clicking of 
cameras ns news red photograph
ers ground off pictures of the 
crowd, the speaker and the court 
house about which they were 
grouped. A woman climbed to a 
position on the outskirts of the 
crowd and made snapshots.

So free from controversial state
ments was Mr. Bryan's sermon 
that Dr. I’otter, who hud planned 
to answer the afternoon speckcr 
at his service last night took ex
ception to hut one remark.

“The doctrines of Christ have 
stood for 1H00 years,” Mr. Rrynn 
said, mid they have furnished so 
complete a moral code that no 
scholar has dared add a word to it. 
Religion was here before education, 
he declared.

“When the schools get through 
with our children, they still must 
have something else. The only ad
vantage of an education is to in
crease they capacity for service. 
The dull man with a passion for 
scrvicc will render tnoru servvicc 
than the man with n keep brain 
and no passion for service."

"Mr. Bryan said, ‘you can give a 
man a dull brain and a passion for 
service, and ho will render more 
service tiiun the man with simply 
u bruin.

“The fallacy of that is that you 
do not find a passion for service 
among people of dull bruin. That’s 
a sociological fact. The great 
services have been rendered by men 
of intellect. While he was speak
ing over his head wus whirring an 
airplane which was invented l*y a 
man of keen intellect, developed 
by others. There is no record in 
history of any man of dull brain 
ever having rendered great service 
to mankind.

COURTROOM, DAYTON, 
Tenn., July 13.— A motion to
day to qunsh the indictment 
against John T. Scopes, charg
ed with violating the Tennes
see law against the teaching 
of evolution theories in pub
lic schools, brought the first 
clash of the trial in open 
forum of the court.

John R. Neel, submitting the 
motion to quash, cited 14 reasons 
selected by the defense on which 
to base the motion, claiming that 
Imth the constitution of Tennes
see and thnt of the United Staten 
were violated in the act of Ten
nessee general assembly.

DAYTON, Tenn., July 13.—Sun
day in Dayton, on the ovc of the 
resumption of the Scopes trial here 
today, was marked by almost ev
erything but quiet.

The storm in court wns expected 
to hrenk today but Sunday failed 
to tiring the calm before the storm.

Tho chronological order of 
events developed:

Cancelling of a sermon on Evo
lution at the .Methodist Episcopal 
church by Rev. Charles Francis 
I’otter, New York, when u section 
of the congregation objected to its 
delivery and subsequent announce
ment by tho church's pastor. Rev. 
H. G. Boyd, that he had “quit" as 
a result of tho action of his con
gregation.

iHilivery of an address by Wil- 
I him Jennings Bryan at a enmHin- 
ed Sunday school and church ser
vice at the Methodist Episcopal 
church, South, with John Ran
dolph Neal, chief defense counsel, 
occupying a seat in the nulpit and 
Judge John T. Rnulsb.n,' presid
ing at the triu', seated in m front 
pew.

Announcement hy Mr. Bryan 
thnt the prosecution is attempting 
to confine the case to the issue 
by an effort to exclude scientific 
testimony!! nd not evade tho Issue 
ns charged by tho defense.

Addresses by Mr. Brynn and Ml*. 
Potter from the same plutforni on 
the courthouse grounds, ulthough 
at different times.

Definite usnurance of clash of 
attorneys on opposing aides will 
develop probably today, over the 
procedure.

The light ovor the competence of 
scientific testimony in the trial of 
Scopes; at the moment the inosi 
interesting of the features of the 
ease, peculiar to the court room 
procedure must be preceded from 
present indications by a skirmish.

Arguments will come, probably 
; at length, on the competency and 
propriety of scientists us witnesses 
in the case, but first the court 
svill have to decide if the regular 
order shall be followed or this 
point determined buforo the tak
ing of testimony begins.

After u tentative agreement 
Friday to decide the mooted ques
tion Monday, the attorney general 
served notice on tho defense that 
the state took the position tiiat it 
would be better to have the discus
sion when the time rnmo for the 
defenso to offer witnesses. De
fense attorneys today said, how
ever, that they would demur and 
insist tomorrow on settling tho 
first controversial angle of thu 
case at once.

If thu regular order is followed, 
tho jury will be sworn, the indict
ment read and the defendant enter 
a plea of “not guilty.”

Although not a fixed practice in 
the Tennessee courts, Judge John 
T. Ruulston has indientd from the 
bench that ho will request an 
opening statement from prosecu
tion and defense os to what they 
cx|>cct to show.

Attorneys in both camps tael 
this suggestion of the court will 
be followed. Introduction of wit
nesses fer the state would be tho
next move.

Attorney General A. T. Stewart 
thinks the state’s case can be pre
sented in u short time posslhly not 
more than one hour being required. 
Students from scicncu class* • in 
the Rhea county high school, 
taught by Scopes, will be umoag 
the witnesses an»l Walter White, 
suiierintondent of school and of
ficial complainant in the case, will 
also occupy the witness stand.

t tne prosecution h inr.rcss wiiuoiu Jcnning tiryan, .ir., may lie acen sitting nt the left 
Jc'surL'br stroking his mustache. At left of the picture, half risen from seat, is J. B. 

links and Wallace Haggard, all the Duyton (Tenn.) “home gunril."
atencc t*—  ---
its treaty obligations and 
ect the lives of foreign- 

[ was announced Sunday 
la s  the keystone o f the 
| y  of the American gov- 
l e n t  toward the govern- 
■  toward that nation, 
■cretary Kellogg outlined
Ittitudc of the adminisration

Vice President of American 
City Bureau Arrives Mon
day to Make Preliminary 
Plans For Big Campaign

WIWf T*ifrW WIt

With the arrival of Daniel H. 
McFarland, vice president of the 
American City Bureau, New York 
and Chicago, in Stanford today, 
the forward movement campaign 
of the Chamber of Commerce got 
under way. Mr. McFarlnnd came 
from Daytona where he conducted 
the recent campaign for the Day
tona Chamber of Commerce. As 
n result of this campaign, Daytona 
nnd sister cities now have the hon
or having the second largest Cham
ber of Commerce in America.

The campaign will cover a per
iod of four weeks, the first three 
being given to preparatory work t 
and the fourth to q community wide 
drive. Mr. McFurland will be here 
for the entire four weeks. Dr. 
Alexander Karr, educational <ii- 

ector of the American City Bur
eau, will bo here for two weeks 
starting next Monday.

Arrangements for the services 
of tho American City bureau were 
made several weeks ago.

It is expected that as a result 
of the forward movement San
ford will have one of the strongest 
chambers of commerce in Flor
ida in both membership nnd in
come. Tho campaign it is dcclnr- 
• •' h  much moifo .than n member
ship drive. It is a civic rcvlvnl in 
which the citizenship ns n whole 
Is instilled with n co-operative spir
it nnd greater faith in the possib
ilities of the community.

“It is not our custom to say 
much about our work in n com
munity until we have met with 
the hoard of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce and decided 
upon definite plans for the cam
paign," said Mr. McFarlnnd. "A 
formnl announcement will be made 
following thnt meeting, and then 
from day to day the plans will be 
unfolded until the whole citizenship 
is made thoroughly neqtiuintcd 
with every detail. Just previous 
to tiie drive an official statement 
of tiie plans and purposes will Ik* 
made public. This will' sum up 
tin* entire proposition.’’

Mr. McFarland said tiiat San
ford was fortunnte in being able 
to have Dr. Karr here for the pub
lic speaking during tiie campaign.
Ils proved to be one of the most 
popular and convincing speakers 
ever came to the Daytona scc-

.'^ 3  a conference with
k^L-sjdetit centering chiefly on 
r ,B c  -ituation. He insisted also 

(■there mu.-t be “scrupulous 
bi^Eaiire "( the obligations to 

cntercil into nt the Wasli- 
conference."

Hmilation of n definite policy 
^Hccuicd necessary by the pres- 

secretary of statu in 
^H rif recent disorders there jeo- 
^ ■ u,k- the lives nnd property 
f^Kieriraus and national of oth- 
^Kntries and on account of tiie 
S^Bition of ratifications of 
^Knjrtmi’s treaties dealing with 

customs and extra territ- 
rights.

■rcL'n debts, settlement of 
H i  was said to be progressing 
Hfnclorily, also came up for 
■deration nt tho conference in 
■h Under Secretary Grew par- 
ftuted. Mr. Grew r.ccoinpan- 
|  Secretary Kellogg on the Int
is return tonight to Wnshing- 
Fwherc the secretary will resume 
i duties after an interrupted vn- 
‘.UII (Id W«U ~|Miidii>M III St. I’ui.l B A S F ,B A L A A M  

TO BE BIG EVENT 
ON BOOSTER DAY

Japanese Laborers 
Are Spirited Awayrn leaving tho summer White 

use, Mj. Kellogg gnvc out this
tement:
We have been engaged in a 
fernneo with the president with 
ard to tho situntion in Chinn, 

[the foreign debt question und 
Be departmental matters.
■he conference in relation to 
■ a  had reference to matters of 
■ y , so far us this government 
■accrued may be said to be a 
Bpuloiis observance of tiie obli- 

to China entered into nt 
■Hft'asliingtnn conference and tin- 
Btcncr that the government of 

take adequate measures for 
■protection of foreigners and 

^ H rry  out tier responsibilities 
inctai the treaties.

Hjcre is nothing new in the 
■pm. \V> were discussing tiie 
■ u i situation. Battlement is 

^■cssing satisfactorily."

H s IIINCTON, July 13— An 
to President Coolidge t •

■obtain for China tiie uholit- 
H t  extra t'-rritoriul rights now 

l*y the foreign powers 
country, was made Sun- 

■ v  the American Federation of ■
^■Hiam Green, president of the 
^■ntion, in a letter to the chief 
■itive, asking that the admin- 
■ tion  ake steps to bring about 
■ tio n  take conference to vu- 
H  *"tJS0 Privileges, which have 
■* a large factor in the recent 
Bvrn‘ outbreaks, declared or-

E"Uzed labor had a special inter
in the subject because the 

esent political provocations 
e parallel the coming of trade 
ons in Chinese Industrial de- 1

Filings Arc In IMacc and The 
p'otnulntiirn Work Is Almost 
Completed; Structure Will 
Be Finished In Two Months

Thu oiitstnniling feature of the 
Rooster Day Celebration to be 
staged here on Thursday, July HI, 
by the* offlciuls of tiie Siiiifortl 
liaudiall club at which exceptional 
entertainment ‘ will be offered to 
Hie citizens of this community will 
bo tiie baseball game at -I o’clock ill 
lie afternoon between the San- 

-'< nl Celery-feds and the Lakeland 
111. 'blunders, R. A. Newman, pres- 

nt. of the club announced this 
dug.

Ticketii for the occasion have 
I con print'-d and are now Ix-ing 
dbti ibuled for sale to residents 
tlnoiighout tin- entire county, said 
Me. Newman. Hone hns beet! ex
pressed by club officials that the 
Sinfonl people will secure the 
tickets n.i soon ii , possible and 
thereby help in boosting tiie cclu-l 
Ii ration.

The ball team, lie announced 
further, will return here Thursday 
in a reiityenateil condition and it 
is Imped with n growing ami in
vincible morale that will result in 
a long list of victories.

It was announced further by 
Mr. Newman tiiat instead of the 
fireworks display on next Thurs
day night us was originally plan
ned. a hi;; dance will lie given in 
the auditorium of tho new city 
ball on Purl; Avenue. Tiie change 
in tiie program wns made la-cause 
it was found that thu fireworks 
could not lie secured at that time. 
Relief wns also expressed that the 
dunce will interest a larger num
ber of people and provide more ac
tual entertainment than the fire
work-- display which wus to have 
been given at the hall park.

The much talked of game at 2 
o'clock in thu afternoon between 
teams representing the "fats” and 
the “leans" will be another feature 
of the program. Many local citi
zens have expressed interest in 
this fcaturu of thu progrum ami 
tome have declared tiiat it will be 
worth the time of everyone who 
likes “sport" to attend this ex
hibition.

The celebration, ns previously 
announced, will start with n large 
parade, forming in the downtown 
section, which will march through 
the principal streets of tho city 
und thun to the hall park.

The municipal land will form 
with the parade und will furnish 
music for the marching. At 

the ball park tho bund will give 
u special concert and will ulso fur
nish popular numbers throughout 
tho entire afternoon.

It was leaned from Mr. Newman 
that thu "Dew Daggers" orchestru, 
declared to he one of the best in 
thu state, will furnish music for 
tho ilanco at the municipal hall. Thu 
dance, ho said, promises Jo be 
one of the best ever given here.

Germans Fighting 
For FraneeAgainst 
Riffs In Morocco

First Woman To Be 
ChosenForVirginia 
House,PassesA way

France’s 1925 budget 
Is Finally Approved Caillaux Elected Senator On Sunday; 

Wife Badly Injured In Auto Accident
BERLIN, July 13.—One-half of 

the foreign legionnaires fighting 
the side of France against Abti- 
el-Krim in Morocco are Germans, 
in the opinion of Berlin military 
experts. Not only is it untrue that 
Germans have come to the aid of 
the Moroccan chieftain, they say, 
but on the contrary France is be
ing supported by about 1,000 to 
15,000 German subjects enrolled 
in the foreign legion.

This ruthcr startling fact is ex
plained in the following manner: 
in article 170 of the treaty of Ver
sailles, Germany undertakes not to 
permit any of its subjects to enter 
the service of another power, ex
cept thut it is specifically provid
ed thnt this article shall not be 
applicable to the French foreign 
legion.
4 During 1022 nnd 1921, many 

Gorman young men found them- 
solvci; out of johs. Others found 
the daily grist of Germany’s re
construction tusk too dull und un
adventurous. They reudily listen
ed, it is said, to the arguments of 
French recruiting officers, who 
told them of comfortuble wages, 
exciting service, and a carefree life 
in the French foreign legion."

In this way at least 15,000 
young men enlisted in scrvico for 
Prance, little thinking thnt thuy 
would soon be called upon to shed 
their blood on the battlefields of 
Morocco for a nation against which 
they fought only a decade und leas 
previously.

RICHMOND, Vh., July 13.—Mrs. 
Helen T. Henderson, of Council, 
Va., the first woman to bo nom
inated for the Virginia housu of 
delegates and one of the most 
prominent figures in the State, 
died Sunday morning in a Knox
ville, Tenn., hospital after a brief 
illness.

Mrs. Henderson wns prominent 
in political, social and religious 
life in Virginia, West Virginia 
and Tennessee, and had a (listing- 
guished record in the house of del
egates. She hud been renominated 
by her party for tho 1926 house, 
standing unopposed in tho coming 
primary.

Word of her death was received 
hern tonight by Col. John W. Wil
liams, clerk of thu house, and 
Spcuker Brewer, when Informed, 
appointed a committee from the 
house to attend the funcrnl. which 
will bo held today in Jefferson 
City. Governor E. Lee Trlnklo 
has ordered the flags of the capi- 
tel at half mast today.

Besides being the first woman 
to be nominated to the house of 
delegstes, Mrs. Henderson was 
one of the first two to take seats 
in the house, was the first mem
ber of the house to be renominuted 
for the 1926 term, was the first 
and only woman to preside over 
the house and was n member of 
four important v'oRimiGccs.

PARIS, July 13.—After being 
sent from the Chamber of Depu
ties to the senate not less thun six 
times, France’s budget for 192") 
wus definitely voted after dawn 
this morning. As filially voted 
the budget shows estimated rec
eipts of three billion fifty million 
francs and expenditures of two 
three billion hundred three sexen 
million, given surplus of 13,000,
000,000*

incut to public life by kdng elec
ted to sit as a brother member 
witli the men xvlio not so long ago 
condemned him to the lost of the 
rights of u citizen, charging that 
he was guilty of communicating 
with tins enemy during the war.

The automobile from a cause not 
yet determined crashed into a 
tree by the side of the roadway. 
Mnn*. Cuilluux was hurled to the 
sidewulk, losing consciousness. 
First uid was given by a doctor, 
who hurried to the spot from a 
nearby farm. He foun.1 she was 
suffering witli a number of wounds 
on the right thigh, bread und knee, 
and other injuries, and advised that 
she be tuken to Angers, fifteen 
miles distant. Mine. Mnilinrd was 
found dazed on the step of the 
automobile, but she was nut badly 
injured. *

The lutesi bulletin issued at the 
hospital says thut although Mmc. 
C'uiiluux’.i condition is serious, she 
is not considered to lie in danger.

Word was dispatched to Mr. 
Caillaux and he replied that he 
would start for Angers immedi-

ANGERS, France, July _ 13.— 
Mine, (‘aillaux, wife of thu finance 
minister, who became something 
of a popular heroine in France in 
1911 after she hud shot and kill"! 
Guston Calmette, editor of the 
Figaro, in order to “clcur her hus
band's name," was severely injur- [ 
ed Sunday when she was thrown 
from an automobile when it crush- j 
ed into u tree. She was on her j 
wuy to learn whethc her hushncil I 
had been victorious in yesterday’s 
by-election for u seat in tne suit- 
ate for the department’ of Hie 
Sri he.

Shu was taken to u hospital nt 
Angers for an operation und her I 
first words when she emerged I 
from the anaesthetic weie: “ \tu sl 
Joseph elected?"

Mine. Caillaux was driving with! 
n friend. Mine. Mnillurd, from a 
seaside resort to Angers. She wus 
extremely unxioux to know wheth-1 
er her husband hud l>cen able to ♦ 
put the last touch to his reinstnte-

Seaboard Extension to 
iMiami Almost Assured

MIAMI, July 13—Extensions of 
the Seaboard Airline from its 
present terminus at West Palm 
Beach to Miami has virtunly as
sured at n meeting here today, 
when representatives of the sec
tions, which would be served, 
pledged to S. Davies Wurficld, 
president of the ruiiroad, tree 

I right of xvny nearly the entire 
I distance, titulling approximately 
150 miles. About 300 persons a t
tended the sessions.

Britain Will Inquire 
Into Coal Controversy

LONDON. Jul 
Sta iley Baldwin fi 
ed in the House

Markets
WESTBURY, N. Y, 

First Lieutenant Chnrl 
of Brockton, Mass un 
Perry of Marlboro, j 
killed today when th 
crushed near here.
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IN TRIAL
1 8  OVERFLOWING

[OR,PATHOS

; (Continued From Paw  One)
' (cat by the defendant. Darrow 

took off his coat. It was hot.
William 0. Thompson, of Chi- 

ca|ro and New York, joined defense 
lawyers. Ho announced he was 
associated with Darrow in the 
else.

Activities of the court were held 
up for a few minutes while coun
sel for both sides posed with the 
jud)tu on the stand. A dozen pho
tographs ffHf1—■ —
• Clarence Darrow was in his shirt 

• sleeves. The others wore coats. 
Judge Raulston po»ed holding his

Savel aloft. The judge instructed 
he sheriff to seat all possible 

rfpoctatora arid permit others to 
atand against the walls.

“ MV. Attorney General. I am 
calling the case ol the state of 
Tennessee against John Thomas 
Scopes," announced Judge Raul-

ManagcrChicagoCulw 
AndPlayers Go Free Resolved (11.)^ — 

After Scr^p Fridljy
NEW YORK, July 11.—Rabbit 

Marranville, manager, and two of 
his Chicago Nntional League ball 
players were free and clear today 
after being arretted for a free for 
all knock down and drag out fight 
with a tnxi driver last night.
George Warner, the driver, hap
pened to be an.ox-pugilist and all 
except Mnrranvillc were badly 
bruised.

A crowd halted traffic during 
the rush hour for half an hour.
The players said they hired War
ner to drive them around the block 
and he charged them 40 cents.
MtirranviUo’s efforts ns peace
maker headed off an argument 
about the fare.

No tip wns forthcoming and 
Warner called them “cheap 
skntcs”. lie was dragged front 
the cub and fell on the pavement.
When he got up he displnycd his

cheerfulness testify 
‘ her life.

That we ex- 
oress our heartfelt sympathy to 
her pusband, Dr. C. AL Mitchell, and 
pray God’s blessing on him in his 
ministry to the needs of others.

That we also express our sym
pathy in the passing away of his 
father, thus making his burden 
unduly heavy, but commend him 
unto God’s comforting and abun
dant love.

•Resolved (II.) That a copy of 
these resolution be published in 
th’o Sanford Herald that a copy be 
spread on the minutes of this So
ciety, and a copy bo sent to I)r. 
C. M. Mitchell,

Mr*. T. J. Armstrong,
Mrs. Jennie Munson.
Miss S. A. Goodutc,

Committee.

. » • 1 •
The time made by Captain Mat

thew Webb in his successful swim 
’of the English Channel in 167/J 
was just fifteen minutes under 24 
hours!

s

(ton As Jodeo Raulston was con- *l««c knowledge to good advantage 
vening court, a blind musician t"« polte* arrived.
stationed his organ upOn tho court 
house laWT and begart playing old 
fashioned hymns. A crowd ns-1 
tumbled around him and soon be
gan singing the tunes.

Grand Jurors Hear Music 
An the music continued others 

were attracted t6 tho

At The Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Tomorrow will be the last 
preaching service at the church 
fur novcrul weeks unless uncxpect- 

scone and cd* arrangements are made. Ser-
wlhie the Grand Jury was boing vices .Sunday an; ns follows: 
empaneled in tho court room a-

Bve, the faint, sounds drifted 
rough tho court room windows.

! .'During the intermission the 
crowd poured out upon the lawn 
ahd gathered in groups to disdusa 
the trial development*. Thu 
country folk reclined upon tho 
grass. Mothers comforted wailing 
infants or cuddled their young in 
their arms where they slept un
mindful of the issues which dis
turbed their elders. *

A debate arose lietween two 
champions of the Uible. They ar
gued a theological question lustily 
while scores circled them and list
ened'closely. •

A grizzled beared man left the 
court house exclaiming: “Didn’t 
that blessed Old Uible sound good 
as he read it there to the grand
jury." • 1 • •

Another blind musician entered 
the iron fenced lawn and set up 
competition with the organist. His 
tunes were in lighter vein.

Marti# Announces A 
Reduction In TaxesU  s / j  I* . i. •

TALLAHASSEE, July 11—Gov
ernor Martin today fixml the state 
iniriagn for next fiscal year at 
1014 milla, u reduction of *4 mill, 
ns compared with its milluge of 
10% last year, "notwithstanding 
increase] appropriations, etc.". 
Govornor Martin duclured it> n let
ter to the comptroller, “1 have 
been able to keep my promiso to 
people of tho stute in the reduc

tion of stute tuxes."

.Charles Ponzi Gets 7 
To 9 Years In Prison

BOSTON, July 11.—Charles
1’onx.i, who on February 2(3, was 
f«unio guilty on four indictments 
••barging larceny from investors in 

.Ilia International Postal Reply cou
pon enterprise in 11)20, today was 
adjudged by Superior Court Judge 
Sisk to Imj “a common and notori
ous thief," and was sentenced to a 
states prison for u term of seven 
to nine years.

W eather Outlook Is 
Pair For Next Weekt r  ■; i . .

’ WASHINGTON, July 11.—Wen- 
they outlook for week beginning 
Monday mostly fair first half fol
lowed by scattered local thunder
showers latter half. Nurntul tem
peratures.

Sunday School ti:45 o'clock. 
Preachings urvice, 11 o’clock. 
Senior Christiun Endeavor, 7 o’

clock.
Preaching service, 8 o’clock.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school 0:30 a.m. 
Morning worship and sermon 11 

a.in. Subject of sermon, "The Se
cret of Srtngth ami tho Music of 
Life."

Young People’s Union 7 o’clock. 
•• Evening service 8 o’clock.

On Wednesday evening the pas
tor will begin a utudy ofsomo — 
“Mountain Messages of the Mast-
pi."

Tho First Baptist Church cordi- 
nlly invites visitors nnd citizens to 
these services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday services us follows:
Hunt! school, K .  11. Adams, 

superintendent, 0:30 a.in.
Morning worship, preaching by 

the Presiding elder, Rev. J. F. 
Hell, J1;0U a.m.

Quarterly oCnferonco, by Rev. 
J. F. Hell, 3 p.m.

Epworth League Meetings, 7 p. 
m.

Preaching by the Pastor, 8 p.m.
Quarterly uCnferenco Notice
All members of the Quarterly 

Conference of the First Methodist 
Church will please take notice that 
the third quarterly conference will 
he held ut the church on Sunday 
afternoon, July 12 nt 3 o’clock. All 
members are urged to be pres
ent and have reports ready.

Rev. J. F. Bell will preside at 
tho Conference,

CHURCH OF TUP. HOLY 
CROSS

Fifth Sunday after Trinity. -
Sunday School at D:45 o'clock.
Morning service nt 11 o'clock.

RESOLUTIONS
WHEREAS—Mrs. Amanda Ens- 

minger, n devoted, consecrated, 
nnd exemplary member of the 
Congregational Cuhrch, nnd of 
the Missionary Society of the same 
has been taken to her Father’s 
home in Heaven, there to receive 
the reward of the faithful, we 
the members of the Missionary 
Society, desire to place on record 
a token of appreciation.

Resolved (1)—That in n life 
so beautifully Christ-like, serene, 
unselfish, eager to be about her 
Father’s business in the vineyard 
of her Master slio has sot u.n an 
example ,nnd left us n memory 
that shall cVer be n source of in
spiration to higher things.

Resolved 11.—That while our 
hearts go out in kindly sympathy 
to the loved ones loft behind, we 
are thankful for the heritage of 
such a life, nnd bid them bow in 
humble submission to our Fath
er's loving will.

Resolved (III)—That n copy of 
these resolution he publishud in 
the Hanford Herald, a copy lie 
spread on the minutes of

IX T U B  r m r t l T  t 'O t 'H T  OK T IIB  
HBVBXTII J t T I I C I . i l .  IT IK T 'IT  
OK KMIHIIIA. I* .A * ! *  *0 * *  » ) ? * “ I.VOI.B COI.VTY, IX CHAXC- 
K IIT .n. W . OTTKR.

Complainant,
vs.

J. \V. G A Itl 'K N TH Il.  et al..
f>«-f*n«l:tnt*. .

C ITATION
To J .  W . C a rp e n te r ,  nm l w ife .  M. 

P. C a r p e n te r  of T a> !or*v ll |* .  A la 
b a m a ;  C. It. Sewell,  o f  N ew m an . 
• N o rn lu .  ns G u a rd ia n  o f  H ow ntd  
L a n g  am i C arl  L a n g ;  I.. J .  L a n a  ami 
w ile ,  K llzulir th  D. I-an g ;  I lo w u rd  
A. I - in g  am i w ife, K s le l le  Lung; 
C arl  M. I .niig am i w i f e , ----------------

N\»Tit*K ,o p 1 u W r i i U x  s a U :
N otice  ta h e re b y  g iv e n  t h a t  on  th e

‘r i t a x s a r f f  .■‘•-ft
t h e  u n d e rs ig n e d  g u a r d i a n  of th e  
p e r s o n s  am t  e s t a t e  o f  M aude  T. 1 a r -  
l ln .  Jo h n  H en ry  P a r t i n  an d  J a m e s  
R o b e r t  J ’a r t l n  nil m in o rs ,  will  m a k e  
npp lica t lo t i  t o  th e  H o n o ra b le  J .  J .nppllrntl
Dlcklnuon. Ju d ge  o f  the Circuit
Court of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit. In and for the County o f  
Seminole and State of Florida, for to  
authority  to  sell  nt private  salo  
th e  Interest of said minor, earn 
h aving  an undivided one s ix th  In- 
turest In and to the fo l lo w in g  
• lie Interest In ami to  th e  fo l low ing  
described real estate ,  s i tuate , ly ing  
and being In flernimilo County. r lo -  
rlila to -w lt:

corded In P la t  Hook J, on p a g e  *1, 
o f  the public records of Scmlnulo

■wysBfhdfljfsSrvWMt ™ .... ™.j
ter  line of M ellonvllle  A venue 487.5 
tee t  North  I d e g r e e s ; B ast o f  the  
tnteraectlon of th e  c en ter  l in e  of 
M ellonvllle  Avenue w ith  th e  South  
l ine or Section 30,T ow n sh ip  is ,South  
R an ge  31 Bast, S em inole  County,  
Florida; then W est  parallel w ith  
the  South line o f  sa id  S ec t io n  3U 

the Bast line o f the Sanford  
• Irani; th en ce  North 25 d eg rees  
Fast ulong said Grant l ine to  a  
point bsa.a feet measured on a  lino  
North 4 d eg rees  B ast  from th e  South  
lino or hhiu Section 30; thence  Bust  
parallel with  said Sou th  l ine of  
Section 30, IM.35 fe e t  to  the  c e n 
ter  o f  Mellonvllle A ven u e; thence

The K a s t ' l - l  o f  tne  North east 1-1 South 4 d egrees  W est  a lo n g  the  
of tile Southw est 1-4 of Section 28. ||,n * ,,f M elouvllle  A ven u e
Tow nship  21, Soutli R a n g e  20 Bast. *

A. V.

I.ung, whose Christian tiumn Is un- 
k n o v r ;  G eorge Auguztiis  Thortp- 
M.n nr.d Bdwyn Sandy a Hawes, as 
T rustees o f  I-Inrldii l*.tn.l and Colon
isation Company, l.intlteO. a o.r-  
p oiat iho;  Wm. Alexander iluehaii-  
un as Liquidator <>f Florida IjiikI 
and Colonlzutoln c'.>ui|.niiy, f^tmIt..1.

r  iTi -m corporation of Knglnndj 
mer stoekliolderH of Kloridu Land 
and Colonization Company,  
n Ihiuidat'd corporation  
names nr. unknown  
rrdomln uml wife,  
da. w hose  Christian

nil forlu l.nnu 
l.lnnt* d. . Whoeo 

(onelit, M. Ar-
•--------- A redon-
name Is un

know n; uml each nod e v sry  of Ihe 
above mime (Jufemlanls, If livinx; 
and If either, uuy or all o f  smd 
parties he dead, to all partliis claim
in g  Interests Under the fo llow ing  
deceased i|efeiHlltlils. to - w l t :  I* .1. 
bang and wife, Kllzabeth 1). Lang: 
Howard A. la m g  nml w ife ,  Hutull
Lang; thirl II. Lung and Wife. ------
■ — Lang w hose  Christian nam e Is 
unknown: (leorgo A ugustus and l-M- 
w yn Kandys Dawes, as T ru stee s  of 
Florida la im) and Colonization Com
pany, Llmlled, a eorporatlnn, Wm. 
Alexander llucliannu. us Lhiuldaior  
of Florida Land uml Cnlonlzntlon  
I'umimny, Limited, a eorporntlon of 
Bnglund: all former s t o c k hoULr* 
of Florida I at ml uml Colonlxuli.iii 
Cotnpany, Limited, a ll<|llMnt. d mr-  
tmrntliin. whose names are  un
known: Joseph M. Arredonda and
wife, ------- -—— A r.donda, whoso
Christian name i* unknow n; to all 
parties e la lm lug  Interests under 
Moses K. L«vy, deceased: Wm. Tra
vers deceased; and John Font us, 
deceased; oh otherwise. In and to 
til" fo l lo w in g  dencr I bed lands, s i t 
uate, Iving nml being In tlm City

1 PB.I fee t  to a point o f  b eg in n in g ,  
less  the Bast 40 fe e t  for stree t  pur
poses. Contain ing 2.3 acres ,  inure 
or less,  and also

IleglimtOK ut the In tersection  of  
Hie cen ter  line of M vlonvllle  A v 
enue w ltn  the South l in e  o f  Section  

nsltlp IK South, R u n g s  al 
Sonaiaoln - County, Klorldu; 

rth 4 d ik r e e s  Bast a lo n g  
I the  cen ter  line of M ullouvlllo A v 

i v  v n u  . i  M i t n i c n i i  v T V 'enuC IH5.I feet; th en ce  W est paral-
JJ •' . - / i - 2 5 , ? * . l , ' 0 , 'K <-u l  N1 * | lel With the South  line o l  said

t m m v r i r i v  Section JO, a  d is ta n ce  o f  C77.5 feet.VA A. MLItNUDN. t„ the L ast line o f  the Sanford
Lomplnlnnnt c r a n t :  thence Soilin' 26 d eg rees  West

n loog  said U ranl l ine to  m e  South  
l ine o f  suid Section 3U; tin hce  B ast  
along salil South l ine ot S ec t io n  3o 

! to  b eg inn ing ,  Hess tip South  36

-Dated this 10 th day of June.
1 M IDA F. McLA.Mll. 

Ounrdlan o f  tho above signed  
Minors.
N K W B L L  f t  BOYBR.

A ttorneys for Ouardlan.
T IIB  C’i l t C l T T  COCH T 4»K T U B  

s b v b .x t i i  J i m *  i i i .  c n t c i r r  
• »!■• Til II STATB OK KI.OIIIOA,

eiu io  w u n  
an. T o w n s  
KkslJ S«mi 
theiiee Nor

B■
fin
■
■

Burlap and Muslin, 72 inches wide, ready for

SEE US WHILE STOCK IS PLENTIFUL. 

15 years of SERVICE

KILGORE SEED CO.
~ ‘ ■ • •* •» •' • •

■ Phone 24fi. Wclakai

SAVE a n a  
THRIVE |

I n
1925

vs.

oil the minilteg or tllisi„r Hanford. County of Seminole m. 
Society, and a cony he sent to the Slate of Florida, more partleuhtrl) - - described a* follows, to-wit:family.

Mrs. T. J. Armstrong, 
Mrs. Jennie Munson, 
Miss S. A. Goodule,

Committee.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
O. S. Brooke, Minister.

Sunday School at D:45. Coni- 
mutiion und prcuchint; ut 11. Eve- 
oing service nt 8 o’clock. Sermon 
subjects, morning "Follow Jesus,” 
evuning, "Ten Reasons for BuiiiK 
a Christian." A vote will he tak
en at the mopnint; service on the 
organization of n congregation. 
All ut Legion Hall,

Resident of Florida s ince ISS4. 
References:

First Natlomil Hank.
J. II. HUTCHINSON

URAL KNTATK
Acreage, Purmn ami Orange  

Uivivss u Hpeelallv  
IU20 Laurel Avenue,  

Munlier of HANFORD, FLA. 
Florida Htnte 
Florists Association.

4IRX. .4X 0 4V01IBN. I.IHTKX year, buys our f6,nbU 
I'remler polhty, pays 127.00 weekly, covering accidents uml over 7u diseases, liu'lud- lug pneumonia, upjiemlleltls. paralysis, cancer, blood poisoning, etc. Men and women Insured lit to 7». No ineilli'iil Rxumtmitlnn required to take this policy.

W e cover 47 slates.  In business  
3s years. If policy not absolute ly  
sat isfactory  return ut mice und vve 
Will refund the 110. 'Address B. II 
11111 la 111 \ g e n t .  NORTH A M Bill**. 
AN .MX'inKNT INSDRANCB ••<»., 
217 Droii u-Marx llldg., Illruilnghaiu. 
Ala (Don't answ er th is  ml If you  
haven't the cash.)

Lots I lo  47, both numbers In
clusive, uf •Iracellne Court, ■« per, 
plat thereof, duly recorded III IT.it 
Hook 3, on page 00 of Ihe 1*111.11.- 
lie. ords of Seminole County, F lo 
rida, and (o any nml all o th er  per- 
noim w hose  n lines are unknown  
cl.ilnilng any right, t itle  nr Interest 
III nnd to the lands hereinabove tl> 
scribed, or any part or parcel t lu r i -  
t.f.

It Is hereby ordered that you 
and each o f  you lie and nppear be
fore our said Clreult Court at tl.e 
Court House at Hanford, Florida, >»i 
the 7lh day of September, A. D 
1126, and then and there niuke a n 
swer to the bill of rcmplftlnt e x 
hibited against  you In th is  cause.

It Is further ordered Uml this 
order lie published lu The Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper (u h l ish cd  In 
Hanford. Hemlnole County, Florida, 
(.lice each Week for e ig h t  cult see* 
Ullve It.......

WITNKH8 my hand nnd th e  seal 
of I lie Circuit Court of th e  Sevenll.  
Judicial Circuit of the S ta te  of F lo 
rida. In and for H. inloole Coo o n .  
on this the l l t l i  day of J u ly ,  A. I>. 
1U26. V . B . D* M 'flLA H H ,

Cl.rlt of Ihe Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit uf Flor
ida Iii and for Seminole County.  
(HBAL)
I let'., t ie s  K- Spencer,
Solicitors and of Counsel,  
for tin- Complainant.
July II-IH.26, August 1-8 .15-22--T- 
September 6.

WILLIAM II. AUDHNItIKD. et nl..
Defelllbl tltS.

CITATION
To W illiam  0 .  Audenrled and 

wife. ■ Audenrled. whose
Christian nam e Is sunknow’ii: Km- 
uni A. Audehrebl. as Cuardlati o f  the 
minor children of W llllsm  <1. Atnl- 
enrirtl: W illiam  O. Audenrled; Km- 
ma A. Audenrled; Mary 44.
Audenrled; Louise M. A u d • 
enrled; Anna F. Audenrled and 
Margaret W. Ramsey; uml each 
and .-very o f  the above named de
fendants. If liv ing; nml If either,  
any or a ll  o f  said defendants  he 
dead, lo  nil parties c la im in g  In
terests under tlie  fo l lo w in g  de
ceased defendants,  to -w l t :  William
• I. Audenrled und w ife ,------ Audeii-
rle.l. whose Christian name Is un
known; Kmmu A. Audenrled as  
Ouardlan o f  the minor children of 
William •}. Audonrlcd; W illiam •!.
Amh-nrled; Mtnmu A. Atiduurie.l;
Mary 44’. Audenrled; len i lse  .41. A ud
enrled; Anna F. Audenrled. uml 
Margaret \V. Ramsey; to  nil par l
ies c la im ing Interests under Michael 
I Doyle, deceased: t leorge  C.
Brantley, deceased: N icholas 44'ns- 
sllieff.  deceased uml Robert If. Ilnin- 
ttey, deceased; or otherw ise , III and 
to Ihe fo l lo w in g  ilesezlhed luil.ls, 
s l lu a le .  ly in g  and being  In the 
City of Sanford, County of Hemln- 
<de and Sta le  of Fbirbla more pur
"  •. I;.1 1y described a s  fo l lo w s  lo- 
wit: : >.̂ :SVV1

.. .its F ifteen  (15), S ixteen  ll.;>,
Seventeen (17) B lg l l leen  (18). Nin.'- 
leen  (1'J). and T w en ty  (3ll) o f  I’aee  
acres, according to |i(ut thereof re- * Hepteinher 6.

feet and the Knst 40 fee t  tor  stree t  
purpose*. C onta in ing  I.Y acres,  
more or less, an to  any and all  
other persons w h ose  names are  u n 
known, c la im in g  an y  right, t i t le  or 
Interest In und to  th e  property here-  
Ilia hove described, or uuy part or 
parcel thereof.

It Is hereby ordered l l ia l  you  
nml each of you, he and appear b e 
fore our Circuit Coprt, ut th e  Court  
House at Haulord, Florida, on thu 
7th duy o f  September, 1836, und 
tliell uud there m ake a n s w e r  to  the  
bill o f  coinplalut exh ib ited  a g a in s t  
you In th is  cause.

It is  turtlier ordered that tills  
ord er  of iTlhllruttnn he published  
lu the Hanford Herald, a  n ew sp ap er  
published In Hanford, - H.) .m ole  
County, Florida, once each Week tor 
eight consecut ive  week*.

WITNBHS my hand uml the Heal 
of the c ircu it  Court o f  the  Seventh  
Judicial Circuit of thr| S ta te  o f  
Florldu. In ami for Benilnolo C ou n 
ty, on th U  the l l t l i  day uf Ju ly ,  A. 
D„ 1826.

V. B. DO 1,(1 LA HH.
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court o f  tho  

Seventh  Judicial Circuit, Iii uml for  
Hemlnole County.
Ity A. M. 4VBKKH. Deputy Clerk.  
(HBAL)D e l-Id le s  m ill Kpeneer,
Sollclturg and of C..tinsel, 
for the Complainant,
Ju ly  11.18-2:.. A ugust 1-8-16-22-22-

Loss Insurance

It ia like taking out “loss insurance” when 
rent a safe deposit box at the First National nani

A "promium” of a few cents a  day provides al 
solute protection for your valuables and com^ 
freedom from worry on your part.

SEE US ABOUT IT TODAY.FIRST NATIONAL BAM'
SAXI'Oltn, IT.A.

p m m 5X
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Sale!!!
WELL LOCATED
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Rest-a-While
C A F E

Sanford Avenue!!
ill business section at wonderful bargain. Value will

DISPLAY WEEK y

July 13 ---1
A complete line of Ford Trucks will 

be on display and ready for rkagKiJ 

stration all of next week. Let uJ
double within sixty days.

SEE
show them to you.

'M

St. Joseph's n port of import- 
nncte in tho curly days of Floriilu 
wus sturtcil in 1830,

The famous draft nmiiuscript of 
.tupolfon’s stirring upinml to his 
nrmy in Italy wuh sold recently nt 
auction in Lmdon for (750.

RESOLUTIONS
WHEREAS:—In His Ali-Wiso 

I'rovideiice, God hus culled homo 
Mrs. Alice Mltchel, wife of Dr.
(*. M. Mitchell, and in Iter death 
tho MisHionury Society of thu Colt- 
l'rct(utionul church has lost u faith
ful and earnest member', we the 
nteniher.t of the Society deni re to 
express our appreciation of her, 
faith and devotion.

Resolved (I)—That hors wns a] 
lift) of personal wort It and sincer- 
est devotion, and that while she I 
4vus nn intense sufferer for m uny.^$ 
years, she nevertheless maintained] + + 
her interest in many worth-while. T I  
activities. ig.£

That her fuitliftil snlmiission, -;'
V ' *

BEST CHICKEN DINNER IN FLORIDA

f) miles south of Sanford at Shorts Auto Camp, 
on Sanford and Orlando IliKlnvay.

Open for Reservations 

N. B. JEROME AND WIFE, Prop.

lake Monroe Realty
GO!* First National Bank Hldff. E d w a r d  Higgins

havings i account

Close In Apartment House Site
F irir  t'M l, Front: O.ik i t r i m r ,  Htrrcl I 'n ilng  .40 I'nl.lPrice $2,500.00

t t lx tk r l  Value lint I nee.I It
I
Till*  I* n a ile r  Ih

.4lill l(F.sk ilH
i Vain 
KHTt.

I III* III 41 It I* | •
IIOI Ml. 41)7

. J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences nnd Business Properly. 

Easy Repayment Plan 
Office in new Merriwcathcr Building 

2pd Street. ' Phone GU

■-ar. •

■ ■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■

\ A Real Pick-up
lit the City Limits of Sanford 

Near Loading Station
A Five Acre Celery Farm 
For Five Thousand Dollars
EASY TERMS. ALSO WE HAVE 

Three Corner Lots in Sanford Heights 
Each One a Itargain

i

l

J A ______ tmX i -------------- • 7
u rf ;.£j------------- > t#
XA_______ // —!•
t V !• .

- A .. i *
J*—-- i i* ••

. >1 . .
j

It. J. Holly, Jr. 
It. L. Shipp,
II. J. Milder,

SALES FORCE:
VV. A. Adams, “ 
R. L. Grier,
W. C. Coleman 5I” m

■ i i i i a n z a B x n x u x i z z z i i x a a i i i z i i i u a i z z i i i a i x i i m i a i

INCORPORATED

Sanford, Fla.

(& iM £ )w u p ,

GOOD LUNBER LASTS A 
UFCTIME. t w a t s
ABOUT A S  LONG AS  

yO U 'L L  LIVE.
-------- J

8

TRUTH AND YOUR 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

r  VERY BODY, k nows the story of George Wash* 
“  Ington and the cherry tree. It is the story 
of truth. And it Savings Account tells the truth 
about you, too!

Let such an Account 4vitb this pmverful institu
tion tell the story of your life. Start today!

Just a small amount and then regular weekly 
deposits which will dnnv interest.

'5

. a*

II

s E .  F .  L A N E
REALTOR

Bourns 5411-502. Phone 95 
First National Bank Building.

Sales Force:
Mies Helen linage, Mr. W. C. McLendon, 

Mr. Mnx4vcll Stewart.
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Standard Coastwise Passenger and Fast Freight
WiJ* r.inr  ,.f ra,„ngrr oc*on»4»orf*tk̂ »‘|

an iu rti 0f cuUlm . I ranxi^rLit**,,, inclttdctf im aU und inairl* atatrruuni 
•fcum m uilatlutu ur t,rvf«rr«l I.K-»lion* •vmllobU xt v a rjm g  .Iw itL nxI

N l m i B I t  K X m  II.SIOX t ’AHBN ,
a l.-ki tn t>n Sale May I r.tli to Mejit. srttli. Return Lim it *k'.  

J .4 I  KNOXVII.I .B TO NF.W M l l tK  t m  R F .T I  IIX 
JA l 'K SO X  4 II .I .B TO IIIAItl.KMTOX ANI» It I " I t  It N

LUMBER THAT LASTS
T he woodwork in your home is the thing that 

needs your most careful attention—your most 
exacting specification if you ore building for en
durance. The woodwork is the frame ami back
bone of your structure— it must have stability 
and rigidness. Only carefully selected, thorough
ly seasoned lumber 4vill do. That is what wo of
fer you.

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY
In Our New Home On \Y. Third St.

Piione 5U5 Sunford, Florida

JAl'KSOX V II.I.B T o  >11.4 411 .4 X 0  U F.TIH N  (*-■-**
l in in g  t i n  I tinrlt-M tnn— ll r lu r i t l t iK  D l r r r l  N lr a in r r

• 'rum .Inrk-mit III.- |u  I'bnrlr-lnii rvery  Tburntlay—  4 rrl*r "j 
I knrlt.-lnti r trry I rl.tn, — lltli* Ubii.il Sunday ntnrulug. .1
-Irn n trr .  Ir.,»r lll.it,.1 n r r ,  T nr-.lay  • l l« . . r i . x r , »  rrrrl*'*l | 
•Inn,In, u luliit  n rr it iu g  J«,-k-.iu» till- \ \ r d n r - d a y  taunting.

>114 411 TO NK4V >01114 AND IIKTI’UN N8~« ,
s irn atrr-  -nil front >llun:l fo r  Nr*\ 4 urk t r a l l i u g  o l  J*' l 

rtt-r. Tut-..lit) nt ttuyhrrak. Qpfii fur rroi-itfina nf |tlt»-rllg, ,  
i-t.-t.l.tK lirlt«.-ru 7 nVIut-k utt.l ttildiilixbl. K l i i r r .a  -tt-u**1*’* 
sail l..r Nn* \  urk. d l l r r l .  rvrry Frltluy a l -I I*. .41,

ST. . lo l l  Vs IIIV'DK P Y t ’L'R.HONS , 1
Hattfuril t.i Jni-ksunvlll.- and Ut-turn l i o o o .  Inclu.lliu; Maala *p. l  

Stvnmrrs l.r.ivt. Haulord Dally Kxcr|il  .Mon.lay IJ:1-» y 
l .rave Jackxiiitvlllu Dally Bxcupl Huu.luy 4;0() l*. M-

For further information, 
retrrvatioht, tickets, etc., apply to

C L Y D E  L IN E
Jacksonville Sanford
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OUT OUR WAY

^ okjlm  -TVj o  \  
ME A H S MOSEM? 

jW u H  VAJEREkfT, 
'  tU T R ’ W AF? ' 
W A S  MUM? MORE 
CHtKJ^ MEARUM ( 
A L L G O uE -A M - 
A N -vajELLMORE 

vEAr s  i s  B ig g e r .

fB o r s  M u co o lO m' > 
d r a g  me B ack  -r' 

'Th a t  kinda  l if e  » 
iT Took me FdTTV

NEARS 'r ’CrtT SOME 
SEMSE* MESSu H .I  
Bin MARRIED Two 

\  HULLMEARS NOWy

Itt tM w i \ / OM - ..-h
IS FROM US&EMIM V H m m o V
- to o  m u c h i AM* J J y  W !
-Tk * CHlkl IS  FROM]
SAM lU NCJTHIM’ I 
ALL MARRIED MEM 

GrtSTvHETAWAM*
BUT I  DOKTT G lT  J 
-ftV HAM OW H lS J  
\  BACK-

C0M^fPCW
ORAVvliikjfL
«MTC) His

S H E lL lu ^
^A T onU A

Ucrtt la the atorc In Dayton conducted by Jl»n Darwin, 
distant relative of the famous evolutionist. At the 
right la his daughter, Margaret Darwin Walter*, and 
below Jim-Darwin Inapccta a photograph ot Chariot 

Darwin.

And Business Is Tough In His General Store 
Because He Has to Suffer for 

Evolutionist’s Writings
BY AI.LBNE SUMNER I he moved to n spot in Rhea county 

DAYTON, July 15—Bual-j about six miles troni IJayton, set-
ness Isn't ns good ns usual In the tied there .and called the town 
little general clothing store which Dnrwin atntlon.
Jim Dnrwin has run for nor,a For years this descendant of
35 years In t  nyton, Tennessee. ' the great scientist tilled the land

There's a reason! I here, managed his general store,
Some folks who heard about the ®"‘l Dancing aettlcd the town ns n 

Darwinian theory that started all' fojulnr family at fair, 
the “monkey business’ in Dayton The .Southern Railroad paused 
g >t thn notion thnt Jim Da. am was througli Darwin Station. There 
the man who did it! « crp numerous wrecks. Dispatch-

a ,.r i , l- .. . . .  1 era confused Darwin and Dayton.

t ' d x  s t s J r s  'Jim r  J E 3 .* f t J S * .“ r £

51*° «i!pS  y p pletcly settled by Darwins. The
‘‘ , J ' ' | great colonial mansion where the
It a In the  Iilood g r a n d f a th e r  bet , -n still stands.

Ca'£ i?t t t t
0-1/ARnEW

arts engaged in mining phosphate., 
in this state.

Hard rock phosphates used cx- 
tcnsively in the manufacture of 
fertilisers, has been mined in 
Florida for more than twenty-five 
years. The deposits have been us
ually found In the western part of 
the central peninsula Florida.

in honor of the da 
covery by him which 
er Sunday ( I'ascus 
27, 151T.

FLORIDA FACTS

A State museum at Tallahassee 
showing tin, geological and mine
ral features of the state was start
ed and is now maintained by the 
Geological Survey.

Hernando de Soto in i.V’.S sailed; 
fiom Spain with COO picked men. 
They spent the winter in Cuba 
end enter.d the bay on the west 
ci a t of Florida on May 25, 1530, 
the day of the Feast of Pentecost, 
de Soto named the bay Espiritu 
Santo because , of the day of dis
covery. This was later called Tam
pa Ray from an Indian village in 
that vicinity.

ApnlncHfy.lj.1 dute j. its cxlstnnce 
as a -city, from 13.10.

Immigrant’, from the Bermuda 
Islands settled at New Smyrna in 
17CU.

I he first governor of Honda 
\va: Lucas Visipioz de Ay Han, who 
was commi doued It; the Spanish 
crown in 1521. At that time 
Florida extended to the (’ana linn 
border and lie attempted to plant 
a colony where Hu British later 
i : Inldished Jamestown.

Diego Murolo, a Span’ li navi
gator from Cuba, sailed Up the 
west eoa.it of the . late in laid 
and discovered RclimcMii Ray. lie 
is saiil to havo scouted gold .’tom 
the Indians and retain I to Cuba 
and told of inn.) Jive; wealth of th • 
new land.

No colonization wan attempted 
in Florida by de Soto, lie mar di
ed northwestwardly immediately 
after landing in this state and 
later died on tho hanks of the 
Mississippi river.

The convent of St. Francis was 
founded in 1583 in the City of St. 
Auguntine. I >

Key West wna niiula a navr.l 
station in 1820 and wus then laid 
off: into lots. «  «

The total area of Florida is 35,- 
111,010 acres of which 27,000,000 
acres are forest. The wooded 
nr.'i of Florida is greater than 
.that of any qthvr state. Thi to
tal stand of timber in Florida is 
estimated at 100 billion fey. 
(board measure) mt rehantab'e 
saw timber.

The government in 1828 appro- 
'printed $10 000 for the purchase 

f. Jive nnk land in West Florida, 
•the timber being in demand for 
the construction of ships. Between 
1830 and 1800 over 208,000 acres 
n Florida were ret aside growing 

live inks for hip huildii.g timber, 
fliere ii .rvations included the 
whole of Santa Rosa island and 

(scattered areas in the central and 
vast portions of the state.

Tha first time that Florida np 
prared in the United Stjpty# ccgauA 
**rv-{n 1830. v Trljp 'H M f  «lm** in -
eii used in population mnr- rapid!;' 
than has the country ns a whole ia 
every decade since then.

The phosphate rock output for 
Florida average over 2,500,000 
tons per year. Of this amount

The* • Florida • (ueohipftral ■•Survey 
was i&labtishcd ia U>07 by an act 
of the legislature. Th.‘ first uii- 
miitl report was made the follow
ing year. It now issues many 
valuable bulletins regarding lie- 
state's minerals, water supply nml 
other natural resources.

UjhWJt-aJ /* v > u re * * .jf» m »
^mie of over  ̂1II,-

OOO.OOO anduV<

Thoro nrc more than 160 saw 
mills in thi state of Florida. 
Their combines annual cut is up
ward uf a billion feet,

■■ ■ %

Bonce de Leaf named Florida

•i- -i- -t* <•+•!•■>
More kinds of trees growth in 

Florid i than in any other slat,. 
Dr. John Clifford, of Cocoa nut 
drove gives a list of more than 
281 native and cultivated. Few

million tons is shipped to 
markets. Thirty companies

In UM)H the United Staten gov 
eminent established the Chootn

There is no doubt that, in Sanford or Seminole county 
there arc people who need almost any particular article 
at all times. If an article is not a general neces
sity, there are few buyers, but a market can be found 
every day for anything if the proper effort is made to 
locate tha t market.

/ A  S w e e t  B r e a t h
at atl times

f  THE \
FLAVOR
o a s t s }

w*— »-•'

After eating u* rwokinft 
Wrl^ley's freshen* the mouth 
and sweeteiv* tire breath. 
Nerves art soothed, throat I* 
refreshed and digestion Aided. 
So rosy to carry the Utile packet!

The "fundamentalist Jury’' in the far-famed Dayton (1 
eleven ot whom admitted being uuvnut church members 
J. 11 Bowman, J. R. Thompson, W. (». Day, It. L. (lentr; 
nmf W. F. Robinson. The twelfth juror. W. T. Smith, 
at the left is Sheriff R. U. Harris and at the rieht Judo

Distributed to thousands of readers offer an easy 
means of reaching all sorts of buyers economically and 
swiftly. s t L  c O hj

- a fte r  ci'cry  m eal f,n f

Thedford’s

Liver Medicine
Made from selected 
medicinal roots and 
hcibs-Nature’s own 

remedy tor Constipation 
_anu Indigestion.

'i  right scene of courtroom ns trial is open 
courtroom (Ccnc Harrow in in center. Sold Everywhere



Says Father Cheated Her

utm Collins, a full htoquet) 0 
qtlnUt in the federal eqprt at 
tin* Into Joseph Do N’uyn, ill* 
Whizlmng, Ok la., an nil tow 

iml she lives there.

A L L  R K iH T , / l e t .
I'D H<=AR A

A~J H O M E  A  NY H O I a J *]
TH-IS.  M Y  ^ ' U .
Q ^ - T  S O l^ C S  Q t t

V / i A R I ^ T Y  ' - - ' r d P

X  w v e  N ^ e - R  T b a a e D' V ^ n s-t y * c- h  f
THUS ‘P eR C O U /*
Y o u  D c . r o R-<s,

xQ riZA
v*Ti

>’ 1 < 1 • ,•i*

RELEASE BY  
ALL CLUB

, First of Changes to Be 
Might In Sanford Team 
Effort to Strengthen 
Jy Manager Jim Moore

tries of changes in the linc- 
[the Sanford baseball team 
( Saturday night when aoc- 
seman Walxak, upon his re- 

vas given his release, nc- 
to President R- A. N’ew- 

;'the club this morning. It 
i announced who will play 
base for the. Celcrymcn in 
d this aftsrnoon.
Jewmsn announced that a 
r more . telegrams have 
t out in quest of new mn- 
r the local clufv but thnt |

. Though China has 800 native 
language dailies of which only d x  
are real newspapers, the itvefafcc 
agte-of nil Chinese hewspapert i.< 
only about two yean.

"̂ ~i1 .• ‘ r  
liT. 11;. 1L . JJonahison_____■ recently

established, the £act thnt tali per- 
satis haVe h'eavlbf-braids than do 
short ones,' thp- difference 1 often 

amounting to ns much ns IB pet.

Mabel McKinleu Stages^

b u Il Oe r s  r u
WORK O N  YACHT 
CLUBHOUSE HERE

’w

lo tdefinite has been done yet 
igning up of new players.

further declared by Mr. 
n, that if it la possible to

r>nnant winning baseball 
remain within th#»aalary

ras

of the Florida State League 
i name time, the Sanfojrtl club 

.merge from the present seu 
(hh n long string of victories, | 

credit.
(rring to tlie six scheduled I 

with Lakeland during this 
He said that he is confident] 

Ihu Celery Haters will take 
t SO per cent of the games 
it after this week, the San
ta m will win even a larger 
luge,
1 questioned regarding the 
Fort Myers last week for 

Inford franchise, Mr. New- 
Iserteil that In* is of the be
lt the local offlcials are un- 

obligation whatsoever to 
jers from that city because 
fact that the club frnn- 

tjuhl not be sold by the prvs- 
\ t  the organization without 
eceiving the consent of the 

lof directors, and, that only 
ye negotiations fur the pur- 
yf the dub were ‘carried nn 
lr. Britt last Thursday, 
statement Friday morning, 

htt stated thi^t a fitort Myers 
{ad made n bid for the team 
fell short of the sum ask . 
that he (Britt) was to re- 

1 telegram that afternoon 
|ng whether or not the Fort 

funs would agree to give 
fccessary amount for the pur- 
of the club, following which 

(mild go to Fort Myers to 
the contract. According 11 
Mr. Britt and Mr. Newman 

final or bidding agreement 
1 made whereby the Fort Myers 
csentatives had a right to say 
they had purchased the club.

"eliminary W ofk In 
irganizing Christian 
Piurch Is Completed
Ifeaterday concluded tlie prelim- 

ry work and steps in the or- 
iization of a Christian Church 
■Sanford. Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
|oke, of Indiana, came over 

from Eustis about eight weeks 
at the request of tlie district 

Imization.
object was to gather to- 

bbers of the church were found 
|cr the scattered disciples in- 

congregntion. More than 50 
have not identified thein- 

h with other organizations, 
interest has been manifested 
the beginning.
the service Sunday morning! 

te  legion Hall, it was unan- 
ply Voted to organize a con- j 
ftion the first Sunday in Sep- 
fr. Sunday school and social 
tea will he held in the mean*1 
at the Legion Hall each 

Day.
affiliating in the work 

(given a letter of thank*' and| 
kendatlon to Mr. and {Mrs. 
le together with a nice gift 
Mb. Altogether the effort 

_ has proven a success, and 
friends ran rest assured that 
[work will go forward, and 

there will be a Christian 
rch in Sanford in the near 
pro.

•CAL THEATER 
’0  OPEN AGAIN 
IN WEDNESDAY

[(Continued F ^ T l> UK0 One.) 
it® this morning,

Mr. Marentette, 
Mllane will open ns one of the 

Wt small theaters in the entire 
Tn and that in the future the 
ingrnient will endeavor to give
Jin'dle* °n^  ^eflt pictures
iith the now beautiful lighting 
, *"'* ‘be newly tinted walls 
inside Woodwork. Mr. Muren- 

r e declare. that there are few 
a / ', s 1,1 ‘ho stnte which will 

*,,:t ni'jnj pleasing view (0
le theater-goer than the interior 

the Milune. New draperies 
tve been hung, new curtains and 
‘‘'orations have been installed on 
e stage, carpet runners have 
‘en [jlaced in the aisles of the

[Miming and other changes made 
uch will add, said the mannger, 

the comfort and pleasure of 
‘rons of the theater. 

lUe further called attention to 
le fact that the outside of the 
ructure also presents u much 
,re pleasing view because of out* 
'■/ woodwork, the box office, bill- 0 , an,d other exterior parts 
■ k retinted in accordnnco with 
* redecoratioa plans, 
dr. Marentette stated that ai>- 
oximately $7,000 has been sp*nt 

‘he building.

**'u‘z I.duml, some 200 miles off 
cos t of Samoa and owned for 

, ** generations of American cit-

f’‘ ;,f, ‘be Jlnning’s family, lias 
by tbo

The conlplction of the yacht ba
sin will aid materially In the club’s 
endeavor to get n lurge number of 
yachts on the lake this winter, it 
is declared. Among other plans, 

1 Mqj. Kmoty said that a regatta 
will probably be bcld here in which 

all over the country
(Continued From Page Ona)

Maj. Emory is especially' wqllj boats from 
pleased with the interest that has!will be entered.
been manifested in the club by __________________- *
outsiders. Membership fees lin v e '/ i rT T T O r ’I J  A T  A I V Q T  
been received front several Orlan-[ ' - l l  U Iv L 'tT  L
do yacht enthusiasts, he said, and K V O T jT T T 'IO N  T A L K ,  
others are to Join the club within o
a short time. I MINISTER Q U I T S

letters have been received front! __
people in New York and other | (Continued From Pnge One) 
northern states, who are interested ! day school teacher in Byrd’s church 
b’ seeing the club function here. 1 and an ardent admirer of the local 
Within n short timo the resident' minister. “Yes, they threatened 
motpbership roll will be closed,' they* would break up the church," 
Maj. Emory announced, and nftor he said.
thnt time membership enn only be [ I)r. Rnppleyca declared that It 
eecurcii througli invitation and sub was under the stimulation of 
sequent election ny tile club. Byrd's preaching and “liberal" i»-

H o stess  Returns 
T heatre

To

New York City, — Mabel Me* 
Sinlay, nieco of tiio twenty-fifth 
president of tho United Btatcs, 
ind onco hostess nt the White 
tlouje, baa returned tj  n str.gc 
:arecr after nn absence of n dozen 
fears. Shu says die couldn’t stay 
iway any longer.

“Longing for tho stago ii liko 
'onging for home," says this lal- 
<ntcd enturtainer, who gave up 
ier career at tho timo site mar
ried Dr. llcniuinus Baer, promi
nent ML Vernon, New York, phy- 
dcian. “You can be str.gc-sick as 
A-cll an homesick. Well, I was 
C.agi‘-dck and so I am coming 
zaek."

Chases Moods
Miss Mclvinloy has found a 

say to overcome ti’.o “artistic 
armperament.” “Artistic temper- 
tment," she explains, “is another 
same for moods. These can bo 
lultivated or they cm  bo chased 
tway. Of course I have my down 
uoments, just like any other 
person who possesses n uertain 
unount of creative instinct. But 
:h« remedy is never to let a down 
nood stay upon you.

‘‘Whenever l fed myself get
ting grumpy or blue or self-pity
ing, I got up and move about, I 
r e  **eerie. Take a street cur ride

cr a train journey. Mix in a 
crowd. Anything except trawling 
away into myself and shutting 
tho door. Tho mood will always 
pass.

Music Appeals
"And that is the best way to 

learn the difllcult art of making 
others feel—to control yourself 
first. Mere t*clinical excellence is 
not enough. You must feel your
self and yet bo able to control your 
emotions. .Music makes the great
est appeal of all the arts to the 
soul. Th :t in why I am glad I 
sing. Even animals respond to 
music if if has the sympathetic' 
appeal.

“I was waiting in my car tho 
other day in a quiet, wide street, 
on the opposite side of which 
stood a horse and wagon. I com
menced ta hum an idlo tune. 
Would you believe that tho uni- 
mal instantly strolled over to me? 
Aral though bis owner jerked him 
back, bo tried again to come over 
to pie.

"Surely, if a horse will respond 
to music, humans must. And tho 
songu cf the people are so lovely 
nowadays. Popular music has im
proved since tho old days. I am 
singing for my public (which 
scemo to feel that a program la 
incomplete without modern bal
lads), *Pnl of My Cradle Days,’ 
and musically, to my mind, it 
compares most favorably with 
standard selections."

EVERT TRUE
N O O 0 , D O N 'T  G .^ T  2 iC T -

T t~ e x >  f O R  T H C  C t / C N I N v i .  .
Y o u  ANiO L  A<̂ jg> C o tN G .ro  

A  U s C T U R e  o n  D O t t e t J T t c

Jon
conceive*.
against the Dayton Hig 
biology instructor.

Mr. Byrd said he was at n loss 
to know now what he would do, 
having withdrawn from his pasto
rate. No provision exists, he said, 
under the policy of the Northern 
Methodist church for him to resign.

The bishop In charge of this epi
scopate is now In Europe. The lo
cal congregation, Mr. Byrd said, is 
without authority us the confer
ence of the church assigned him 
here and is the sole authority com
petent upon his withdMwul.

CharfuT No. 373*■— t ,nc*i-rv«.i>fcurlei
i i t : ro H T  o r  t i ik  c o x f i iT io x  d r

The First National Bank iV

t .(a). Lre
psiiTiar

»/ H r ;
At Th s  ( l o o pCEH<*

vr &t*ront>. i'minidi
I ' l o i f  O f HuBlara* On Jan<> Oatk, 1SZ3.

UKHOUKCEH ■ ; *1 •
I) Loans ami discount*. Including rrdlsrnunts )U||>’«  of nth«r banks and fut.ilan hills of anas nr drafts. a»ld with Innorsemcnr nf
th is  hank («*iri*i>i thos«- shown In h. ar.d c...... 11, 171.747.1)  -‘

»h) Arccriancrn of other h anks  discounted .of 11U* hank puroliaard by I t .... ................. ........<c) l ustomers' l lah lt lty  account of acceptances
Total loans ___  ____  ... .

Overdrafts,  secured, none; unsecured, t lS ).)2  l t ).921'. S. (Iuurunirnt srcarltlrs nunrili 
I1*), AlJj*ther United mates Ilovernmcnt securities

'i5s.s5o.tm
fix tures.

TOTAl. 
icludlr(tncludlnK premiums. If any) ......... ....

7. Other bonds, s tock s ,  securities, etc.: 
il H ankins House, H 30,1)00.00; Furniture  

»75.0o0S t.awful reserve with Federal Reserve Hank . .
10 r a sh  In vault nnd amount due from nutlun.il

banka ,— ......... — ....... .......................
It. Aniuunl due from S ta le  hanks, hunkers, and trust 

com panies In the  United States,  (o ther  than In- 
k eluded In item s *> ■> and 10„ i is. cJri

,,,i . lie ..et„e W e e  p i e e e e e  ‘,l4 m iortlrm  hank (Other tliun I t e m  II.)Cti today director of War Finance Aitm—Umneons Cash Hems .............
Corporation succeeding Frank W. Total of Rems a. io. M. 15. nnd 15 50).152.:s

Harrison Id Director 
Of War Finance Body

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass., July 13, eluded
— r'toyd K. H arrison  whs ap point-  I *s * l ’h 'c k s  on other hanks in the smne city  or  tow n

Mondell, resigned. Mr. Harrison. 
has been assistant to Eugene Mey-j 
er, Jr., managing director of the 
corporation nnd served ns secre
tary to former secretaries Wallace 
and Houston of tho Department of 
Agriculurc.

TOTAL 2.24MII.2

Mrs. Dana 
of l|«C 
Lit iter, 
site of Whizlm 
Noya, and she there.

O sag e  Indian, ■)oeks an accounting 
a t  Oklahoma City. She claims her 
■ h* Truth led hir of title to the town-

n. The town’s name is norn Do

To Compete Abroad

Mrs. Clara Berry 
To Give Cooking
Demonstr a t i o n s

■ ■» \
A series of cooking demonstra

tions on electric ranges which will 
probably be helpful nnd instructive 
to all housewives of Snnford and 
this community whether they use 
electric cuoking npurntus or not 
will be given this afternoon nnd 
Tuesday nnd Wednesday after
noons, beginning ut :;il) o’clock, at 
the establishment of the Sanford 
Electric Company In the Merri- 
wether Building on Magnolia Ave
nue, announced A. It. i’iatt, mana
ger of the locnl firm this morn
ing.

The demonstrations will he con
ducted by Mrs. Clara Berry, repre
sentative of the Westinghouse 
Electric Company branch at At
lanta, fin. Mrs. Berry, it was 
learned, has met with unqualified 
success in n number of Florida 
cities and towns in her demostra- 
tion work. Local women are, said 
Mr. Platt, urged to attend the 
electrical cooking demonstrations 
a t the home of the Sanford Elec
tric Company during the first 
three days of this week.

Not only will the women of San
ford learn new ways of making

A"* and ‘•oimoetinv mnnv other 
nrticles of food, but they will learn 
something of wizardry ns applied 
.*» *oKi,i*r m the home.

Mrs. Berry announces that she 
will show that with the use of 
electrical cooking apparatus, cook
ing can comfortably be done by 
Housewives in afternoon and even
ing gowns without fear of soiling 
them.

Aithoiight there will not lie n 
demonstration of that particular 
stove, Mrs. Berry will tell the wo
men of Sanford of n stove manu
factured by the WdsUnghouse 
company in which cuke is baked in 
the oven, with ico cream being 
manufactured in n compartment 
below while a vase of flowers 
placed on the range wfll go 
through the performance of a de
monstration without wilting.

I.IAU1LIT1RS
ITvOnpItal stork paid In ........  ........................... .........
tx Surplus (nnd . ........ .... ..... .......... ...,___ ... ._ . .....
19 la )  Undivided prufltx IS.tO.iM

lUiirrvrd fur T a x es  anil Ins. 7.0()o.Qi)
TOTAL ...................................................

35 Uerilf lrd checks our*tundlmr ........ . .. ........
2« (‘ashlers' Checks outs tanding

Total of Items 23. 25. 21. 27. and 24 IT,400 |4
llrm nad deposits tn thrr  tkas  fcnnk deposits!  s s k j f f l  to  Reserve  

(depos its  payable  w ithin 30 days:
IT Individual deposits subject (a rhm'k ...........
2M (> r l l f le u te s  of deposit  dus In lers than 30 days  

(other than for money borrowed)
3!) .State, county, or other  m unldpnl deposits  secured

*'1- te.'J
3 2 « « * )4

2,355.47 
11.044 49

■ | M

by p ledges  o t  a sse ts  of this hank or surety  bund 
vldemts31 Dl

Total
11 tipnld 
demand

1 .020.4 oS.jti 

1T.355.S4
1si.11 U*

3.0*4 CD
deposits  (i ither than hank 1

deposits)  subject to  Iteserve, l lem s 27, 14.
29. JQ.. 31. and 32 ................ . ...........  1,174.975.00

T im e  i lrposlls  subject l e  Reserve.
Ipiiyuhle n iter  3<t days, or suhjeet to 30 days  
or morn notice, anil postal kuvIiik*:) | {  * |

33 C ertif icates  o f  deposit  (other tb .111 for monnv
burroweil) . . ..... .......................

31 Stale, county, or in util cl pal d ipuslts  secured by 
pledK* of a sse ts  of th is  tmnk or surety bond .

35 lithur lim e deposits
30 Postal siivlnus d ep osits  , ..

Total o f  tim e (leposll* subject to  Reserve,
Items 23, 34, 35 mill 34 *49,351 72

37 United S ta tes  d ep n d ts ,  other thuti postal savlnas,
IncliidliiK War l.onn deposit .........m l  and a«-
posits o f  t'nlleil S ta le s  illshurstng o ff icers

TOTAL ........................................... ....................... .
(NOTARIAL SHAD

Slat*  o f  Florida, Uounljr of Seminole, as.:
I. I 1 F  Whittier, Cashier of the almve-imined bank do solemnly swear 

thnt tile above s ta tem en t  Is true to tile best ut my know ledur and be-
l l , f ' II F. W IIITN k B. t'hshler.

Correct'— A ttest—
11 r .  in i iK d l: ,

\V \V. t* SMITH,
F. I*. FO lU T K lt.

— ftlreetors.
Sulircrllied and sw orn  to liefnrt* me ib is  xth d.lv of J u ly .  t*25 

M. V. BltADIU RV, Notary Public.
.My I'liinmisnlon E xp ires  April 171 tv. I»2h.

A CORRECTION 
Through inadvertance, The Her- 

uld’a weekly sermon appearing on 
tho editorial page of Saturday’s is
sue, was made to read hy William 
Jennings Bryan when it should 
have been by Rev. F. D. King, 
pastor of the. First Baptist Church, 
through whose courtesy this news
paper was able to publish the ser
mon.

Beach F*rope
IS SCARCE

AND (DOTTING SCARCER 
ALL THE TIME

NOW IS THE TIME TO (SET 
IN ON GROUND FLOOR

t f i 1 * *.r ,i |.«

New Smyrna
For Further Information.
Cull at Montezuma Hotel.

H. B SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc.
MAKE RESERVATION EARLY

AN ADVERTISEMENT 
IS THE SILENT SALEMAN OF COMMERCE.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■NRHMRRRHHRHRaaaRaaaRRahMRBHtaRRaaaatfRftHHHaiumRa

BY CONDO

This is Ml 99
Martha Norcluts. 
U yiar-old Olym
p i c  swimming 
slur and world 
r e c o r d  holder, 
who will com- 

'yolo In water  
carnivals In Swe
d e n ,  Norway, 
Denmark, llol*

jruiny tills su m 
mer. She will 
attempt to show  
.European m e r- 
nt&ldn how the  
American lassies  
Sop  title after  

title.

A Real Pick-up
In Die City Limits of Snnford 

Near Loading Station
A Five Acre Celery Farm
For Five Thousand Dollars
EASY TERMS. ALSO WE HAVE 

Three Corner Lota in Sanford Heights 
Each One a Itar^ain

E . F . L A N E
REALTOR

Rooms 501-50'-*. Fhone 05 
First National Rank Building.

Sales Fareo:
Mins Helen Hodge, Rlr. W. C. McLendon,

Mr. Maxwell Stewart.

FOR n short time, a Special Westinghousc Elec
tric Cooking Expert is with us answering ques
tions, and explaining all about electric cooking.

Be sure to come; sample the food baked and cooked 
in the famous Westinghousc Automatic Electric 
Range. No obligation. Don’t miss it.

W estinghousc
THE ELECTRIC RANGE WITH THE CLOCK

Sanford Electric Co.
IMUIIIM tlt ATKII 

116 Magnolia Avrnue
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The Sanford Herald
f a k lh W I  « t» n  i l l m H i  n « H  

i u « r  a t  l u i i r t ,  n « w »  
*nt«r«<J u  B « o n 4  C l u a  Matter, 
October 17, 111), at th #  Poatottlea  
at Korn ford. F lor id a  under Act of  
March i. 1*97.
net.i.A X ii i .  »BA>------
H. HOWAHU MCIt«-----

..M ite r.N i u l l t
111 M i c w i l ,< A « f » M

m iuM iuiTH it n * m  ,  ■ 
One T«-»I—|7.<I0 St* Month* .. fl.SO 

* D # l lv « r « l  in Cll» hy Unrimt. (<«r 
•reek, ILu. W eakly  Edition I * 1 
*«r year. ___

_________  m i t i i K i A ll ohltuary
,r  icee, card* ot think*, resolution* ml notice* ot enter:alnment* where

^ r K t ' I A I
and ^ — - -— ------ - — .
CherRe* are kiade Will be charged  
f i r  a t  r eg u lar vdxeriU ln*  rat##-
V R N  I l l ' l l  T H E  ASSOCIATHI) IMIBM 

T h * A**oeteted Prea* I* excloa-  
Ivelr  en l i t led  *" the a##. for r«- 
publication  o f  all new* dispatch#*
Tradltea  lo-U  or not otherwl*# ered- 

led  In till# paper and alao the  lo 
ca l  new # pubflahed herein. All right* 
o f  reiiublicatlon o f  apeclal dispatch- ac here in  are aleo re ear "ml._______

MONDAY, JULY 1.1, 1925
" THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
1,—Draper water route to Jackson

ville.
2,—Construction of St. Johna-In- 

dlan Hirer eanal.
3.—Extension of white way.
| . —Extension of local amusements, 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

6.—Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 

- Houses.
6.—Extension of street paving pro- 

gram. .
7«—Construction of boulevard 

around U t r  Monroe. 
8^-Completion of city beautifica

tion program.
I,-—Expansion of school system 

wilt provision for increased fa
cilities.' .

BIBLE THOUGHT FOIt TODAY 
THINK OF THE HARVEST:— 

Whatsoever a nmn soweth, that 
■hall he also reap. Galatians <1:7.

THE PAWNS 
Ptince nnd BJphop nnd Knight nnd 

Dame,
Plot and plunder nnd disagree! 

0  but the game is u royal game! 
0  but yqur tourneys are fair to 

see!

None too hopeful we found our 
lives;
Sore wus labor from day to day; 

Still we strove for our babes and 
wives—

Now to the trumpet we march

And Then Sit Down

"Don’t speak unless you have Eomethiwr to snv. Don’t 
be tempted to ro on after you have said it,” was the advice 
of John Bright, the great orator.

Is there anything more tiresome than to listen to a pub
lic address in which the speaker keeps talking, not knowing 
when to quit? It happens ten often. A good thought, a 
good speech is sometimes the shortest. And a good thought 
and a good speech is frequently ruined by the person who 
remains on his feet trying tn add emphasis ami force to his 
arguments hut who actually weakens as he talks.

We like to listen to that speaker who comes quickly to 
his subject and having been thoroughly prepared says that 
he wants to say and then sits down.

Writing to a correspondent a good many years ago, John 
Bright gave some suggestions every person ought to heed, 
if he would he a convincing anti entertaining public speaker. 
He said:

"To speak without preparation, especially on great and 
solemn topics, is rashness, nnd cannot he recommended. 
When I intend to speak on anything that seems to me im
portant. I consider what it is that I wish to impress upon 
my audience.

"I do not write my facts or my arguments, hut make 
notes on two or three slips of paper, giving the line of argu
ment and leaving the words to come at call while I am speak
ing. There are occasionally short passages which for ac
curacy 1 may write down, as sometimes, almost invariably, 
the concluding words or sentences may he written.

"You can’t prepare your subject too thoroughly, hut it is 
easy to overprepare your words. Divide your subject into 
two or three, not more, main sections. For each section pre
pare an "island". By this I mean a carefully prepared sent
ence to clinch your argument. Make this the conclusion of 
the section, and then trust yourself to swim to the next 
islnnd. Keep the best island for the preoration of the speech, 
and then at once sit down."

----------------------o----------------------

Don’t Patronize Peddlers

As Brisbane Sees It
Mr. Rryan at III" Rest.
tli* Running Mate. *
Many'Dauschorskeys.
Leg* nnd Nose Insured.

BY ARTHUR IIRISBANE 
(Copy tacit 1979) ____

away! .))-

“Why?”—Fur xomo have willed it
xo! d lot.

Nothing we know of the why 
.or the where—

To nwant|> or junglo or wastes of 
■now—

Nothing we know ami little we 
care.

Give us to kill!—xlnco this is the 
end,

Of love- and labor in nature’s 
plan; * - • * —

Give Ult to kill uiul ravbb and tend
YeCSTfTTnmrTTTii.'-elTd 'bTi.lnn/

Stutcs shah perish nnd states In' 
born:

LendcrtPout of tho throng shall 
press—

Some to honor and some tn scorn;
Wo that are littlo shall yet be 

less.

Over our"lines ahull the vultures#«• 7 ■

MR. BRYAN proposes “to put 
the Bible into Constitution," If he 
loses his fight to uphold tho nnti- 
monkuy lnw in Tennessee. What 
has the Bildc to do with the mon
key or with the Constitution- lias 
Mr. Bryan forgotten these lines?

“Congress shnll make no law 
respecting an establishment of re- 
ligion, or prohibiting the free ex
ercise thereof, or abridging the 
freedom of speech, or of the press.

Mr. Brynn would have to take 
that out of tho Constitution to 
make room for Jonah and the 
Whale, ns part of the law of the 
land.

TO PUT INTO the Constitution, 
the Bible, the Koran, the Health, 
or Maimonides “Guide to the Per
plexed,” was not the original 
American idea. . . . . .

The Constitution, establishing 
rules for men ON EARTH is one 
thing. A sacred book, expressing 
views of certain people on relig
ions, is another thing.

i ■ ■ ■ -
THOMAS JEFFERSON wrote 

the Declerntion of Independence 
and signed it, and Mr. Bryan often 
quotes him with approval. Jeffer
son, ns Secretary of State writing 
to n Mohammedan ruler, told him 
he need have no hesitation about 
dealing with the United States bo- 

I cause this nation, officially, has 
no religion.

And that message of Jefferson’s 
was used in recent times in ne
gotiations between his Govern
ment and the Sultan of Sulu.

Thin i.s not the time of year for Sanford to he especially 
infested with the itinerant agent for this and Hint, hut there 
is almost always some representative of the gentry making 
his appeal for customers among people who really ought to 
know better.

Occasionally the firms represented by such agents are all 
right. Now and then the purchaser obtains something lie 
wants at a price less than lie would have to pay in a local 
store. But these are exceptions to the rule. The usual ped
dler is an Irresponsible somebody who gets the money from 
gullible persons regardless of whether the gullible persons 
get anything in return for il.

There is no iaw to prevent agents from selling their wares, 
or "taking orders" as is the usual custom, in a house-to-house 
visitation, if agents have tho proper licenses to sell their 
goods. But also there is no law to guarantee the purchaser 
against the fraud of inferior goods. The person who buys 
of a stranger who never expects to see him again knows 
mighty well that there is every chance for being swindled.
And nine times out of ten that is exactly what happens, in a 
more or less degree.

Instead of patronizing the peddler, the sensible person 
will go to a reliable home merchant and buy what he wants, 
or have that merchant order the special article he may not 
happen to have in stock. Tho home merchant, even if lie 
were inclined to be tricky, could not afford to deal in any
hut an honest way with customers.who live in his own com- , ..... e , \r v l u 
munity*. He has reasons for giving AtrsW tirtrT" A W  il’ t m ^ p ^ i f g
amazingly short-sighted for any one to patronize an un
known, distant mercantile house or factory where he can 
spend his money at home for guaranteed goods.

Be leury of tiie itinerant peddler. He brings you nothing 
or real value.

BRYAN, who is n good threaton- 
er, also threatens to bar the teach
ing of evolution throughout the en
tire nation, a sort of scientific 
prohibition, and Mr. Brynn may 
run for President on an anti-evolu
tion platform. If he docs, the 
news of the day supplies lias run
ning mate. In Montgomery City, 
Missouri, Sheriff Farmer must' 
hang a negro, James Crump. 
Sheriff Farmer objects to spending 
the people’s money to “build n 
scaffold to hang a negro, when the 
job can be be tamo ns well from a 
rafter in the county’s barn back 
of the court house.

A i
l u m b e r  yard

A complete line nf 
Cypresu and Pint*
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 

i Foiling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
Lath 
Brick 
Lime 
Plaster
WWte Rwk Piaster Board

Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Do rx 
Il hidows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order

Murphy boning Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price la Right| 
SANFORD

W. S. PRICK, Mgr. 
710 W. First St. Phone litt

Everything 
For the Sportsman] 

At
Bafl Hardware

Phone n

CONTROL TEMPER IN HOME AS YOU 
WOULD IN OFFICE

By Mine Thereat* in Miami Illustrated Tab

TIIE COUNTY Judge in.mt.* on 
a new gallows. “Suppo.su Hint 
barn becomes haunted, vvh :l wilt 
we do with it?" ho aske. That 
eoimly judge is tiie right naming 
mate for Sir. Bryan in bis anti- 
evolution campaign.

REV. A. BAUD. Lutheran 
clergyman, speaking in Milwaukee, 
advocate* taking the Statue of

soar;
Hard shall tiieon our flanks 

jackal* cry;
And the dead shall bo a* the sands 

of the shore;
And dally the living shall pray 

to die.

Nay, what matter!—When all Is 
said,

Prince and Bishop will plunder 
■till;

Lord und,l«udy must ilanco and 
wed,

I’ity us, pray fur us, ye that 
will!

—William Young.
—— o--------

Lot* of men wlm harp about 
freedom of speech, do not enjoy it 
at home.

--------o--------
The only thing that is better 

thun a bird in the band is a birdie 
on the golf course.

--------o --------

He
’pagan."

i-ligious statue.

Every day things are said and 
done which you don’t like, and 
what do you say and haw do you 
net when these speeches and ac
tion:. crop up to take the wind- 
*hi* id off your temper?

At the office, them nr.* lots of 
trifles that <nn*tnntly occur which 
appear uaphasaiit and nnfnir to ,
you. Indeed, they may truly be . tifu**! or otherwise 
unpleasMit ard unfair hut usually phiy^'f ' ,:“j .1. V
you ic iruin your temper, you i 
know it won’t lie politic to t’peuRI 
your mind or even show yo'ir hurt

grata, soon on the outside look
ing in.

But at home. Ah, that’s differ
ent! There is a place where we 
can indulge our moods witli im
punity, it is only our relatives 
who suffer the deep Hurt and they 
can i!o nothing but stand tire 
brunt of our ill humor, be it jus- 

But is a dis-

■ fliiauiiHaanaaKEUKaaMaMauuuHaaHKNHBflaHiiBuanmaiin MH■ ,
5 Wright, Warlow and Company
M »H

of the cause, ever justi-

:
s2Maaaan
*in

;it tin- offense, if really offense
there is.

Why then do you not exercise 
tie , ume self-restraint at home? 
Why, in th • (wei men of your m ar 
and- dear ones, do you rol cnly 
Ir.illlly exercise tiie divine privil-

. ege of free speech nnd action, but 
■?JH J lw Liberty figure Is i ;l ihu0l,|g. , n

r „ aeeni t o \w  drifting • whether you arc right nr wrung?from separation of (hurel. and yi!l( r| ht from
•State.” Why not pull down the

Tim trouble is that when a man 
i* polite ami courteous, everyone 
think* he’* intoxicated.

-------- o--------
Wu’d like to suggest to parents 

of boy* who are always forgetting 
something, that they ought to 
make good plumber*.

--------o .--------
Sanford IL-Tuld thinks the man 

who win* in love nmy lose at pok
er. He may also wish be was o 
regular loser.—Times-Union.

-------- o--------
Speaking of hard things to do, 

our office boy say* it take* n 
strong man to propo*e to u girl 
who ha* ju*t eaten onions.

t i ------- o--------
One good thing that Dayton, 

Tennessee will never have to do 
anymore and that i* to include a 
publicity tux in it* budget.

WHAT AUK THE great limits of conversation? Want 
of ideas, want of words, want of manners, are Hu* principal 
ones, I suppose you think. I don't doubt it; but I will tell 
you what I have found spoil more good talks than any tiling 
else—long arguments on special points between people who 
differ on Ibe fundamental principles upon which these points 
depend. No men cun have satisfactory relations with each 
other until they have agreed on certain ultimata if belief 
not to be disturbed in ordinary conversation, and unless they 
have sense enough to trace the secondary questions depend
ing upon these ultimate beliefs to their source. In short, 
just as a. written constitution is essential to the best social 
order, so a code of finalities is a necessary condition of prof
itable talk between two persons. Talking is like playing on 
the harp; there is as much in laying Hie band on tho strings 
to stop their vibrations as in twanging them to bring out 
their music.—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
lly II1VIN 8. COItl!

Nellie Bcvi-ll, one of tIn* nm*t entrance when ho wa* nccuKted by

,, - uj , ..your viewpoint ut the time the 
N t of George Washington an. |>;|, ti. wlnr irritation occurs. How- 

ut up one of Joshua wlm stopped yr word* once apoken can un 
W r  r  " h s b,‘ y ? r, e i‘ fortunately never be .ecalled 
( W  y ,1|,C‘l K,n“ "inny u fileniLihip and homelicorge.

SAMUEL Dnuachrrskey, Bus- 
simi stowaway, n prisoner on tin- 
White Stur Liner Celtic, ha* cross
ed tiie ocean five lime*. Neither 
England nor America will let hi hi 
land.

That seem* strange, tragic, but 
Dauhcherakey i* like nil the rest 
of us. Our steamship is the earth, 
we can't go guck to wherever we 
came from awe can't land at wher
ever we nre going, at least not un
til dentil supplies n passport. But 
get used to it, buy ami well and 
marry, just the same.

angry

famous women in America, anil 
justly so, spent several year# of 
Iter youth with a circus. She 
knows hundreds of stories—hu
morous, pathetic, dramatic, tragic 
—of life under the big top. Hero 
is one of tier favorites;

“That the circus in tiie minds of 
the public, is still several notchc i 
below tiie Four Hundred in the so
cial scale is sail but tiue,” suys 
Miss Hi veil. "The attitude of the 
average eitixun toward tin- tent 
jioople is exemplified by the fol
lowing story on Z.ach Terrill, man- 

lager of the Sells-Fluto show. He 
I was standing in front of the main

a handsome young fellow .about lio 
well dressed uiul intelligent look
ing.

‘“ I Itvo right over in Indian Or
chard, the next town/ he said, ‘and 
I want to go with the show,’

"'Well, but wluit cun you do?' 
countuied Terrill. ‘You have to 
know something about the siiow 
business before you cun be of any 
use to us.’

" '1*iii willing to do anything nt 
all,’ insisted the applicant, 'but 
I've just go to go with a circus, i 
just had some trouble with my 
folks nnd 1 want to disgrace ’em,' ’’

MADAME Nemtchinovn, Bus
man lady who dances nimbly, fell , ____
through a trap door nnd ALMOST]ter do you find but 
broke her leg*. Now the leg* are ' 
insured foe <150,uoo.

Curiously enough, the leg insur
ance i* off when Madame Nemt- 
chiiiovu is in Turkey, the Balkan 
States, Austria or Rumin. Why 
should those countries be i xtr.i 
dangerous to a dancing lady’s 
legs?

uttd 
has

ben irreparably damaged if not 
broken by words spoken in anger.

And il isn't only words. How 
often do you see women indulging 
in what are called 'T.ttlks'."’ Per
son* walking around with dis
agreeable faces, repelling expres
sions, that all Lai 

Don’t approach me. I'm 
and you nre to blame.”

in my opinion, cross word : are 
even I>etter titan sulky fit to in
dulge in, but neither nre permissi
ble nor excii: able nt In .me more 
than they are ia social or l.usi-1 
ness circle*. People who cannot 
control their speech and action* 
are not tolerated ill society nor 
ate they retained in plac.-s of em
ployment. Especially in the lat- 

vory iare in
stances of persons who let them- 
elves go in speech and action re

gardless and when they do. those 
persons usually are persona non

gaidl 
fied ?

A simple question addressed to u 
u* by a parent meet* with a snap- J  
py an aver. A quiet innocent r.*- a 
mark cutis forth a tirade of in- u 
victivc. Mildness on tiie part of 
home folk* doe:: not smooth over *t 
the roii' b sea* of yotir mood. J* 
No,'it inilates more tium nggiv:i-lH 
siveness and you are more ready m 
titan ever to "fly off the handle.'' [ JJ 

It isn’t easy to control your a 
speech and your action. No, its an ■ 
extremely hard task, especially ■ 
when the day seems particularly .■ 
full of knots that you didn't cre
ate and can't seem to unite. But 
if it were easy, half of the un
happiness in the world would be 
avoided, wives would not sniffer 
liecausw a ales prupect didn’t ma- 
t lialire far lui-band; husband.:!

I Would not lie victimized because1 
I the laundress mined some pieci-j 
| mis lingerie; parents would not lie ' 

objected la heavy deuces because |

Art* Now Receiving Application For

First Mortgage Loans
on improved Business and Residential Property 

in KanTon!

Funds immediately available subject to title 
examination.

APPLICATIONS FOIt APPRAISALS
SKK

Du HOSE AND HOLLER
111! Park Avenue

u x i! iR H iiit* B S B in B iiiiu iiisx K n iitx x ia n a iiN iix ix a | | | i|11

aiuly say 1 their chililien did not find tho day
“a good one*' for them.

Seif-control -vUint. does it 
mean? Ju t whether nil or part, 
or even only one of your sense 
and fncultie control you,, wheth
er you hold them all, strength 
anu weaknl * under your com
mand, not letting tiiem get the 
upper hand, ofttiiuc* making you 
weak and ridiculous by allowing 
them to dumin.Te you. Certain 
CKcasionn and situations in life do 
bring tippmim t ,,tlr anger nnd 
ire, hut restraining <mr ill feelings 
at these time* i the real lest of 
whether you control yuuraelf or 
your self controls you.

THE GOSSIP GERMINATOR
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

AN AMERICAN. Blanche Cuv- 
itt, has insured her nose for §.r>0. 
000, It is not a re-coustruitcil 
nose like Mr. Dempsey's, or u fine
ly chiseled nose that maliia its liv
ing in moving pictures, Itroiwhe 
Cnvitt uses it as a juilgu of per
fume*. She is tk*' best jmlgi in 
the world. We live in an age of 
specialists.

i What is the greatest gossip can- of tin- cherry lie

The faultiest Will Rogers’ ^ke 
of the day is the announcement 
that Oklahoma plans to induce 
the cowboy actor to come to that 
■tale nnd become a candidate for 
.governor.

Canfortl funs’ determination to 
ratain the state league franchise 
here i* an excellent move, it would 
have Lein a bad thing if the city 
had been fa iced tn admit that it 
had to give up tins hit • in the seu- 
citii. Ne.w change* in tiie person
nel of the club will probably justi
fy the action of local supporter-. 
The Herald certainly hope* no.

■ o ------- —
I i the Iwniity contcr t at Mel 

hoi- rne Saturday, n Turn pa girl nnd 
a J.-ananna giil tl*sl for the first 
Junior. Tio Ocala girl was i.i tin 
content.#4 Oca la Blxr.

They wouldn’t Ut u Hanford girl 
enter Locausc then* wouldn't have 
been any competition. — Sanford 
Herald.

That's - right, Friend Herald;

FOR LIBRARIANS TO CONSIDER
NKYV YOltK MKICAl.l! TltlltUNK

For some time Mr. John Cotton 
lh)nu, librarian of tho Newark Pub
lic Library, has recognized the 
modern enormous out nut of news
papers ami popular periodical* as 
a major library problem. Natural
ly, be Is concerned nt the failure

use is 
use of

i* used; he finds that its 
trifling compared with tho 
print not in libraries.

Then, how can the public H- 
bary retain usefulness and pres
tige? Mr. Dana’s answer i.s that 
it must speciali.'.e. “Tiie inquirer

AUSTRALIA wants to borrow 
$100,01)0,000, The money should 

l be supplied by American finance 
gladly, on generous terms—not 
the usual Shylock basis.

Australia ami New Z-ailan 1 are 
to the white races of 
what early American frontiers
men were to white settlement:, 
east of them.

of the American Library Axaocia-, reek*, more ami more frequently 
Hon in tho six days’ program of its not a bonk nr a jutirnul on u cer- 

Iptescnt conference at SeuttL* to lain subject, hut a specific answer 
bring up for discussion “the most | to n specific question.” Of i»- 
potent of all education influences' formation lie notes, m> community 
lbat lhi* country^ enjoys- - to-wit,; or individual ever has too much, 
th.* public press." The librarian, libraiics have a iiuidii.ions store 
uppniciitly are not keenly inter ' of facts in hound volunu t. The 
cited in the competition which lia* great problem of admin:, tration is 

| changed Du* position of a public | to make tit so serviceable. The 
library from a main source of 
reading matter to a very minor ns *'d when

AUSTRALIA LIVES io the 
shadow of Asia, a thinly scattered 
population within easy sti iking 
distance of Japan'* t os of inillioni 
nnd Chinn's hum.rod of millions. 
All of white civilhatioii i* inter 
cited in utreng. aooing mid up
holding Australia tool New Zen 
land.

TXH OH., Mining and Mdnllur

Ocala
nd u y j^ t  yy^r

cmo.
The libraries, it'D true,.have not 

!o;,t in attendance. New readers 
cuine with ii rush to learn still 
more about evolution and earth- 
qurl.es as they follow the news 
from Dayton uml Santa Barbara 
Mot newonapers now are the pri
mary iusirutiUit* us well a* 
the chief printed instruments ot 
thought, opinion ami emotion. Th 
inlluctice of the library in those 
regard:: has become comparative-

time seems to have
public libruiioi were Die not.spells-1 gicul Society of :^nerie:i tells you 
aide le ourcc* of tho ’ geniralj Dint oil production has passed its

tower,— .ly negligible. Mr. Dana does not | nixtkud, ia doing admir-ble 
jdlipute that the print in libraries Jin this field. - "

U*riItT. * M**l‘t* uiul tnutv tlipy iii'if
for Kludv and leseaieh. They ure 
nuhmergcd by the m-w.qtapers u<i 
an ediiealive factor in dally life.

It will lie remarkable if th-*
lil ra ;• canfeier.re In* nothing to 

about lhi ri.fi'i v ,,f piint 
which is hu'iml to Il ia ' alnot 
cbangit* in librsiy nmihoih' hiokiug 
more and rmm*. au Mr. l*ana sug- 
Vmtx, to np'Udliratiun. i t n own 
l uLlic Library, it m *y U- re

work

peak in America, consumption io 
creases faster thun simply. Bo-

* fore long America will i»e imparl- 
I ing oil, relying on foreign fields. 
I That may Ite. Hot before long,

or about when it is Heeded, the 
country will lind a substitute for 
oil uml gasoline, as man found it 

1 substitute for olive oil that Ibe 
Greeks used, using whale oil in
stead. Then was found a substi
tute for whale oil in kerosene, ga.

• icplaced kerosene, electricity uroVe
1 out g«». *• •**»*

'er of tiie country? Speaking to 
Hit* Southern Newspaper men nt 
Grove Bark Inn, ,1. Erad Kssary, 
well-known newspaper correspond
ent at. the national capital an I 
(‘resident of the Gridiron Club, 
tunned i J —Wasbingtoi( it is
"the greatest germlnatnr of gos
sip regarding Dm great and the 
nenr-greut."

From Washington constantly 
comes n flow of subterranean talk, 
and most of tho scandalous whis
perings which fill the air have 
their source in Washington. The 
picas wires bear th* truth, and. 
if some untruths also crowd into 

Dio world the company of their betlois, they 
nre rarely slamletous untruths. 
These lake to the devious and se
cretive way* of bootleg - tool cus
tomers with receptive ears ure 
not lucking.

Mr. Essary gave incidents of 
talc* manufactured out of unadul
terated untiuth* which flew like 
Die wind* to ail parts of the cuuu 
try. No President lias failed to 
be their victim—Wilson ami Hard 
ing the most recent of these. Tin* 
talc is told that of these two men 
who died in office one was a wan
ton a .eking the favors of actresses 
.h i.I becoming rasan * before bis 
death. The other was scarcely less 
than a diunknrd and a notorious 
‘tumbler. The truth, slowly fol
lowing. tear* these stories Into the 
tatter* of the lying goisip which 
created them.

Persistently, with unfaltering I

Jefferson was 
smirched. Grant t barged with be
ing a liribe-tnker, Garfield with 
being immoral. None bus escaped 
the sting of slander who occupied 
the White House.

Many in Asheville remember 
that in 11)10 Colonel Roosevelt’s 
train was scheduled to stop here a 
few minute* nt an early hour in 
the morning and that he would 
make a short talk. A great crowd 
assembled at tiie passenger sta
tion but no Rod. eve It appeared un
til ns the outgoing train gathered 
(peed he appeared on the rear 
platform. There was no mystery 
tete about the matter.

The mm speaking was merely 
the result of somebody's blunder 
u not notifying Colonel Roosevelt 
that lu* was expected to speak 
bote. A-heville men who went on 
the train from here talked with 
him and were assured of hi* re
grets.

But soon from Washington came 
th,* whisper that the real reason 
Colonel Roosevelt did not speak I 
hero was that he wa* drunk and j 
could not be wakened! Scandal ' 
charitably explained that he was ' 
somewhat c'-cu-alde because hi:: I 
exert ion* demanded a stimulant, i 
All this of which keen-witted Io-*! 
cal men could discern nothing!

It appears that the human min i I 
love* secret*; it cherishes that | 
which* it thinks few others know. !: 
It Miipects iluu. something ia lie- t 
mg withheld irum it and ao gtdli-T 
bly

Direct Benefit
From System ,
When you put system  into savinff, you soon be- j

of it—and step by step yon 
Open un ac

tjin to get direct Ueuo 
climb higher lo financial success, 
count with us today.

t Per Cent Interest Paid on Saving* Accounts

Jjfiminole (l[ounlij ĵ ank
S a n fo r d , F la .

STRENGTH-SERVICE -  FKOCiKKSS

\

jt'i aa true the whj.-perul 
... h  Ii thb  dhpmsit&m,

tenacity, Washington gos ip has I think, rather than ntiy uoulcvol

iKcepLi 
-octet.

4uataltdixcd every Presldint and 
with few exception* all who have 
risen liigh enough to attract coun
trywide notice. Scandal still liv
ing hints that the great Washing
ton was a libertine and given (o 
profanity—it st{ vivea the fable

cnee of il...position, which* pro
motes the gos .ip about the great, g 
Washington is not particularly ,* 
hlamable—it i* the natural source 
of rumors. Thera is demand for Ii 
goraip—and inevitably cotifca the , supply. i -’T* - 'dt

Merchants
When you first showed me the Dia
mond Heavy Service Cord nnd talked 
so enthusiastically about it, I told 
you it would have to be a wonderful 
tire to stand up under the punish
ment from my trucks, ns the oarvlco 
is unusually severe.

However, I must now confess that 
I have never found a tire the equal of 
this Heavy Service Cord. You con 
say that with my full permission.

Wight Bros. Co.ItU’iitpaf at til
Sanford, Florida

Diamond Sire*
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ISocial 
lalendaf

Monday 
Auxiliary «  

in Church will

The First Bap* 
• u ' Tuesday after- 
[ &  at a:3° o’clock.

«t Yount! People’s Urt-

(
a picnic at Pulni 

 ̂wishing to go are ve
lvet at the church nt

MISS DOUDNEY GIVES INTERESTING 
REPORT ON PUBLIC HEALTH WORK 
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY SCHOOLS

■caret Zachary nnd Miss
Vox will entertain at 

evening nt MiasMay 
om«*- , .Friday „  . ,
»rty given by Boosters 
which young people a 

Epworth Lingua mum- 
1,. Methodist church are 
Briny night, Iajke Mary.
Kirch at 7:15 P. M.

L  Weddings 
■Engagements

t j j ,  Williams of  * h im

Lla Kldridge of Jackson 
y. Lawson of Jackson*

riah Strickland of Hu* 
to (’* Campbell of Ho

lm* Steinmeyer of Jack- 
11. Waters of Jack-

Ljhy Simon of Snvan- 
H. Katz, of Jnckson-

Ljnia Combs of Tnmpn 
fhaphorat of Tampa. 

k | Robertson of Hraritu- 
Johnson of Bradenton. 

Cjly Smith of Jackson- 
fj, Bryant of Charleston,

Weddings
lorothy Burke of West 
ch to W. M. Itedelshei- 

fost Palm Bencli. 
iirolyn Cook of Jnckson- 

\V. McCullers of Jnck-

(enriettn Booth of Jack
in A. \V. Uoyett of Jack- 
L ■ . • •■**•»»
inutile I’nrrott of Jnckaon- 

C. 'i ruett of Jackson-

Tlio nionthy 1 meeting of the 
Seminole C’ountv Child Welfare 
Board was held Friday at the res
idence of the chairman, Mrs. 

James G. Sharon. The other mem
bers present were the secretary, 
Mrs. Deane Turner, Mrs. Me nick 
of Longwood, Mrs. G. L. M ar
ked. nnd Mis3 AJhby Doudney, th" 
county nurse. Many phases of the 
health work were discussed, nnd 
plans were made for continuin'! 
the corrective work during the 
summer.

Miss Doudney presented nn ex
tremely interesting report <m the 
progress of public health work in 
the county schools during the 
last year. During 1923-21, there 
were 021) eases of physical de
fects in school children, which were 
corrected through the agenry of 
the health work. In 192l-2'\ the 
numlier had increased to 897 cor
rections.

An interesting feature of the 
health work is shown in one of 
the county schools with regard to 
hookworm disease. In 1923-21 
this school as a whole was tested 
for hookworm and 70 per cent of

“Sing-Song”

the pupils were found to be suf-j follows: 
fering front the disease. These 
car.es were all treated free of 
charge by the State Board of 
Health, with tlie result that wheir 
the school was ngain tested in 1921 
25 only IS per cent of the pupils 
had hookworm and almost all of 
these crises were pupils who hod 
entered the school during the

rar.e. These two schools brought 
thetr work up to the standard re
quired for national recognition, 
ami both were awarded pennants 
for th> National Modern Health 
Crusade Tournament, They are 
the fr’e^t schools in Sennnole coun
ty to receive this honor.

Each year a large gol.l star in 
awarded to the school having the 
best per rentage for Corrective 
Health Work. La?t year this star 
was awarded to the Lake Monroe 
School, which was far ahead of 
Ml other?.with a percentage of 101. 
This year Chuluotn took the lend 
by a large majority with a per
centage of 121 nnd won the star. 
The fact that the percentages are 
over 100 means that the total 
numlier of health defects correc- 

J ted in the entire school averaged 
j more than one per pupil. Such 
i figure t are noteworthy, and their 
meaning in improved health and 
the chance of a happy and use
ful maturity fur the children oft 
Seminole County in almost meas
ureless.

Tito following relative per rent- 
ages of the different schools are a:

'■'aj’ rdyV

11.L T ; ■ *

Miss Pearl Brooks of Orlando and son Jack, accompanied hy John 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Ivy, left Sunday for Atlanta, Ga
B. F. Smith at her home on Elm
Avenue,

J. F. Hawkins left Saturday for 
his home in Mockaville, N. C., nf- 
ler spending several days here on
business.

year.
Special mention was made of th • 

Chuluotn nnd Lake Mary schools
for work In the modern health cru-Pnola

t’lmlimta .................................. 121
Oviedo ......................................... 97
K. S. Primary, Sanford .......... 73
Grammar, Sanford ..................  <»9
l ake Monroe ............................ 50
Oneida ..................................... 17.(1
1 ke Mary ....................  17
I yinan .....................    12
........ a ....................................  (39
W. S. Primary, Sanford . 31
S. S. Primary .......................... 32

(incomplete!

The many friends of Mrs. Harry . „
Walsh will regret to learn that nlte hia wife, Mr. and 
in nuite ill at a hospital in De- Britt on Palrnctti 
trolt. Much.

and other points in north Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Turner 
and children of Burbank are the 
guests of Ms. Tune’s parents’, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. McKim.

Mrs. IV, C. Britt of Cunbar. 
Penn., Is the guest of her son nnd 

Mrs. Charles L. 
tto Avenue.

Mr*. Craig Thompson nnd little 
daughter Betty have returned af
ter a pleasant visit spent in Mont
gomery, Ala.

Miss Aline Register. who has 
been the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. 
Green for some time today for her 
home in Green Cove Springs.

P. W. Miller of Trenton, N. J., 
spent several days here last week 
a3 the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Winston.

Mrr, W. E, Henley ami Mrs. G. 
E. Camp will leave Tuesday for 
Atlanta. Ga., nnd other points in 
porth Georgia.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Monday left 
Sunday for Edgefield, S. C„ their 
old home. They made the trip 
in I heir car.

11. C. Du Bose and Hampden Du- 
Bose merit the past wek end in 
Daytona with Mrs. II. C. DuBose 
and children.

Mr. nml Mrs, Wyman Caldwell 
and son Erwin of Jacksonville were 
tlo> guests of I). I>. Caldwell tills 
past week end.

Miss Florence Bishop of Athens, 
Ga., arrived recently and will make 
Sanford her home, having accepted 
a position with DeCottes nml 
Spencer.,

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Key nnd lit
tle daughter, Adelaide and Mrs. 
George Rice leave Wednesday in 
their car for Asheville to 
three months.

Thrasher and Miss Louise Thrash
er are spending uie rummer nt 
Coronado nt the former’s cottage.

Mrs. J. H. Perritt, Mls3 Ag- 
ness Perritt and Miss Kate Per
ritt of Vero Beach arc here spend
ing the week end with friends. 
From her** they will go to Geor
gia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mahoney and 
small daughter, Francis, nnd Mrs.
A. Trombley of Palatka left Sat
urday to spend some time in Pal- days ngw.

latka as the guests 0f friend* and ’
relatives. *

Mr. and Mri. Dwight Smith will
return tonight from North Caro
lina, where they havo been tb« 
guests of friends and relations* 
at Winston Salem, Asheville and 
Rocky Mount. They will be the 
guests of Mrs. Smith* parents, Mr. 
and Mra. J. B. Frank- From here 
they will go to Deland where they 
will make their home. Their wed
ding wan a foyely event of a few

m
61
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10 Acre Tiled Farm
spend J

Mr. S. A. Welih left Sunday for 
a few days' visit with Ins slater, 
Mis. V,. c. Daniel at the Coral 
Gables Inn, Fla,

Robert Clark left Sunday for 
his home in Wheeling, W. Va.. 
after spending the past week end 
with his aunt nnd uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack IJghtncr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edmund Meisch 
are receiving congratulations on 
the arrivnl of a dauglito, born Sat
urday July 11. The little girl 
haa been named Angeleo Marie.

'dra. Henry Pardon and daught
er have returned from Waynes
boro, Georgia, where they were the 
guests of Mrs. Pardon's fatin' , 
John Blount and her sister, Mrs.' 
Jack Hewitt.

At Loading Station and Hard Road.

$7,000
Easy Terms.

»5 Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc. ■
Mr. Mr. nnd Mrs. N. II. Garner nnd

and Mre. J. D. Woodruff, j non Douglass, Mr. ami Mrs, It. T.
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MissVirginiii Quips Is 
BrideOf Paul Radford

It
nrolyn Spencer of San- 
. I,. Redfern of Sanford. 

|nnic Townsend <>f Tampa 
foungblood, of Tampa, 
dlie Young of Tampa to 

fopey of Tampa.
V'r.ildine Muriel ‘if Jack- 

It. E. Tittle of Sanford, 
llie.e William.-i of Trenton 
jtogera of Tidewater. 
Virginia Donaldson of 
Jo \V. II. McCnrt of Leea-

h i ■ Frank of Banf mi to 
nith of Del-aml.
|rui King of Williaton to 
Vi: of Willston.
^amonil Radford of San- 
|T. Alford of Birming-

una llines of Miami to 
f̂ Miami.
uthy Lelu of Tampa to 
tow of Tampa.
pamond Humphreys of 

to J. It. llurdeu Jr., 
inn.
V Seayor of Jackson- 
J. Higiinote of Jack-

rv Horn hy (,f J:uk <.n- 
Arnan n{ Jacksonville, 

icy Green of Jack on- 
l>V. Chancey of Jackson-

fie Cook of Lakeland to 
•f Tampa.

rginia Quigg of Sanford 
Radford of Sanford, 

f-ula Miller of Americus, 
H. Alicklcr of Tampa, 
c Anslund of Sehring 

Lane of Sehring. 
i Ada Amy ,,f Sobring to 
phring of Sehring.
Lillian Harnunt of Huffnio, 

l apt. t . L. Albertson of

Coming as a surprise to their 
many friends in Sanford is the 
announcement of the marriage of 
Miss Virginia Qulgg to Paul M. 
Radford. The ceremony was per
formed Saturday evening In Or- 
alndo. Dr. J. 1>. Adcock, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church officiat
ing, in the presence of a few close 
friends.

Mrs. Radford is the attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
tjnigg of this city. She was a 
student in the Sanford High School 
t ml a host of admiring friends 
in this city, who are extending 
best', wishes. Mr. Radford is a 
young man of sterling qualities 
being a son of Mr. and Mrs. (I. A. 
Radford, lie atetuded Rundolph- 
ftlttcoii MHiitary Academy, and la
ter went into business here. He 
is now connected with the Model 
Trim Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Radford will he 
at home to their friends nt 115 
French avenue for a short time.

Lake Mary

Judge and Mrs. J. Q. Smith and 
daughter, Marie and Mr. Foster 
Hamilton of Birmingham, Ala., 
are the guests of Mrs. Smith's 
aunt, Mrs. Ella I-effler on Mag
nolia Avenue.

Mnnc

fclcstin- |.u R.iche of Co-
Hitiiiian yf ( 'dl*on,

I*, of Tampa to
7>‘cr nt Tiinqia.
>' ;c l’r". t,,r 0f .Mulber- 
R- M Hall „f Mulberry, 

fi-iii King of Juckson- 
< lark of Jackson-

iri.im Waters of Jack- 
” • o. i moms of Jack-

.-(. I!.. IVrjons of Klssim- 
Pierce of Kissimmee, 
Ruckles of Kisslni- 

R. Gunn of Kissimmee.
I Ran Downs of Jackson- 
»• Miller, J r.
uuiM. liciman of Orlando 
Pewter ol Orlando, 

if*  * nice of Jackson- 
• 1 nnnon of Jacksonville, 

iiem-vu ve Davis .,f Jack- 
’ Wright of Tampa, 
'uphir Nicholson of Jnck- 
\) Jt,hn Dinginon of .luck-
Ih'iiila Sllcox of Plum 

Masters, of St. Augus-

^'ce I-iiidies —
' Mattresses, renovating, 

f ,,;r. Upholstery material * 
CALLSanford

stress Factory
Rhone 102-M

28 Drowned Trying 
To Escape Heat Wave

CHICAGO, July 13— More than 
three score persons were killed 
throughout the country yesterday 
as a result of a heat wave, light
ning, automobile, flying ami bath
ing miahnps anil other causes. With 
thousands of persons seeking re
lief front humidity in beach baths, 
drowning led the fatalities with 28 | 
lives being lost. 19 were killed in 
automobile ml <haps, four slain hy i 
lightning, six died of heat, three 
perished in a train explosion and 
one met death in an airplane accid
ent.

Charles Sibley arrived Tuesday 
after spending several weeks at bis 
old home in Massachusetts.

Mr. Black, who has bought the 
hotel on Crystal Lake was a wel
come visitor at this meeting.

The Chandrer of Commerce held 
it regular monthly meeting Mon
day night July (Jth with I I present.

A. Minchow, witli his family 
has moved down near the old crate 
milt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Grcenleaf re
turned this week from a visit to 
their old home in New Hamp
shire.

Mr. nml Mrs. Goodheart Sjoli- 
Inm spent the Fourth with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Smith at Grove 
In i ilk

Mrs. John Reeves and children 
of Orlando, spent the Fourth with 
her parents Mr. ami Mrs. A. K. 
Sjobloni.

N. H. Hruddoik, Mrs. Durant and 
Mrs. Swanson visited in I'iervon 
Saturday, ; p1 siding a pleasant day 

i with their relatives.
I Miss Carmillia Durant returned 
home Saturday front Pierson where 
she has been visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hrnddoek.

Mr. and Mr.-. Peckham and Mrs. 
Hyotlaine nml family enjoyed July 
■Itli picnicking at Clifton Springs, 
one of Seminole county’s beauty 
spots.

Rev. J. S. Clark filled his reg
ular appointment at the Presby
terian Church, Sunday evening. 
We were glad t.> see among the 
visitors Mrs. Ballinger and Mrs. 
Clark Pierson of Upsaln.

Among those going to Daytona 
Saturday, July Itli, were Messrs. 
Floyd, Charlie, and Maurice Sjob- 
lom with their families. John 
Whitaker, Lowell Cummins, Stan
ley Peckham, William Dunn, El
lis Lloyd, and others made up a 
party of young folks going over.

They pretty nearly burned n 
town over this girl. She is a 
Chinese “sing-song girl,” living in 
the Chinese town of Shayatig, in 
Hupeh province. Her admirers got 
in a fight, upset a lamp and burn
ed lot) houses. Now Peking and 
Shanghai want her to come and 
dance for them.

Personals
M r a . Jack Turner nnd 

daughter, Patricia are the guests 
of friends in St, Petersburg,

J. Ball spent the week end 
in Daytona as the guest of Ids 
family.

Allen & Brent
Leal Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUH SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you want sold— List it with us 
and kiss it good-bye.

■
a 2102 First St. Realtors. Hanford js :
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M is Elizabeth Whitner Ins ns 
her guest, Misi Eilzalielh Mct'ul 
U-fi of Orlando."' T .................

■
3
"fan

ALLEN AND BRENT
11G E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.
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SAVE ana 
i THRIVE ,
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A Hank Account Is Better 
than an “Alibi*

The man who fails in life always has an “alibi”, 
hut the man with a growing bank account very 
seldom needs one.

What arc you going to do? 
or build a bank account?

Frame an alibi,

We suggest a bank account, and this as the 
bank.FIRST N A TI0N A I BANK

sixronn, ki.a.

ttMVHtaaBaaaBHauHHmgaaaaaaKiRaHBiRBaaaUBUMHMaKaaa
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Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Hailey anil 
daughter, Marguerite who haw  
Is-eti the guests of -Mrs. Hailey’:', 
si.der, Mr*. R. Johli.-mn left tliia 
inorniiig for Wauchula. They 
were accompanied hy Mija Kath
arine Johnson.

The right to discovery of Flur* 
ida belongs to John Cnhot (t-ll)7) 
and to Amerigao W-picci about 
the same time. Juan Ponce de
Leon, however, wan the fir-t ex -! their kingdoms while shaking th 
plover. spotted cubes.

Dice shaking was so popular in 
India, that in ilo* post-Vedic days, 
two kings of Mahahharata—Yud- 
liisthira and Nula— staked and l*isl

•■evera'l daw ''in  Ali.mii icomi!ii!!ng ■■■■■^■■■■■■''“ ■■•'■“ ■■■■"■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a t , , ,* " B" " " * n * " ’» H « » « u * " K B « * « « " * B « « « « « 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^

. s t  t :
business with pleusure.

Mr. nml .Mr.i. Will Blaine h 
yesterday on the boat onroute 
their li<inie in the north.

J. II. hirard. Bud Johmon nnd 
.Mi, CaniiMim left Saturday for a 
week’s fi king in Leesburg.

■ • ■

Irvin ny and I.eRoy Williams 
of Dade City spent the week end 
here ns the guests of friends.

Miss Norma Griffin of Ki aini- 
mei i . the attractive house gue.t 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gibson for 
a few days.

Mr:>. It. C. Keene and daughter 
Eugenia of Jacksonville are the 
guests of Mrs. N. O. Garner.

uM ■ 0X
I" ua

M. E. I.nvein of Macon, Ga., left a 
Saturday after spending a week 
with his sister, Mrs. John Schir -j
nrd- _ s

Mrs. Wyman White and children u 
have returned from Sylvania, Ga.,!* 
vvliero they were the guests of her a 
parents. *

Mrs. J. K. Creech has returned a 
Jacksonville after spending some £ 
time with her sistirr, Ms. N. 1) 
Garner.

“ I

Miss Katharine Teague, Orlando, 
spent tin* week end here as the 
got: t of her sister. Miss Edith 
Teague.

The M
SANFORD’S THEATRE BEAUTIFUL

Will Re-Open

©  O  »

W E D N E S D A  Y

July 1
b J L/iilL ’ *

’ A  See Tuesday's Herald for Further Details
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Silk
H o s e

Now colors in Van Uaalte ful- 
fashioned Silk.

$1.65

iMieonix Silk Hose

All shades. Pure silk.

$1.50

“Dove Brand” 
Underwear

$1.7i> fine lingerie and nain
sook, white, lavender, pink 
and flesh. Lace trimmed. 
Gowns, teds, step-ins amt 
bloomers.

$1.75
Hand IOmbroidered 

Underwear
“Dove Brand" gowns, teds 
nnd bloomers and step-ins 
with hand embroidery. Fine 
quality cambric,

$2.50 each

$2.50 “Dove Brand” 
Underwear% A * <|.) «

Fine sheer nainsook, white 
and flesh. All lace trimmed. 
Gowns, teds.

$2.50

Silk Underwear
Kayser and Van Uaalte Glove 
Silk nml fine quality flat 
crepes. Gowns, teds, step-ins 
in white, flesh, orchid and 
pink.

$3.50 to $7.00

PILLOWS
New cretonne pillows filled with good quality cotton and heavy cretonne. All fancy colors.

$2.50.

H
The Yowell Company

M0MU0000 00 0 000 ii000000a00*»»*« ,<*«*«00M 0auauaauu000*H a0 00 0UMM0a««a0 00 0*0 00 0 0 * 0 0 0 * * * * a* « * » BBB<>-‘<B* >*b
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Charlie Grimm’s Double With 
One on Base In Sixteenth 
Nets Winning Run; Robins 
Trims Pittsburg 4 to 3

Ynnks Arc Shut Out by Chi- 
....cago and Cleveland Gives 

Hard Drubbing to Boston; 
Phillies Trounce Detroit

____ _
ST. LOUIS, July 13.—Captur

ing the second game of the series, 
the Washington Senators interrup* 
ted the Browns’ winning streak 
Sunday, scoring 5 to 3. Frank 
Davis was extremely wild and do
nated thre runs with two walks 
and a wild pitch, a wild throw nnd 
a single in the second inning. Co- 
veleskie was knocked out of the 
box when Johnson singled and 
Hargrave doubled.

Score by innings:
Washington .. 030 000 020—5-7-2 
St. Louis .. .. 000 201 000—3-0-1 

Batteries: Covcleskie, Marberry 
and Bud; Davis, Vnngildur and 
Hargrave,

YANKS AItR SHUT OUT 
CHICAGO, July 13.—Chicago 

shut out New York 3 to 0 in n 
pitching duel Sunday, between Ly
ons arid Sam Jones. Lyons allow
ed only five scattered hits while 
Jones win touches! for seven, three 
of them producing two runs, in the 
fourth. Mostil’s double, a sacri
fice and a successfully executed 
squeeze piny scored the other run. 

Score by innings.
N* jW York .. .. 000 000 000-0-5-0
Chicago .........  000 210 OOx— 3-7-0

Butteries: Jones and O’Neill; 
Lyons and Schalk.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
(Second Unit.)Alvarez Gives 6

. . .

R ow T o Smokers
V- ( , rn— IfcM * - ^  *■

KILGORE SEED CO
NEW YORK, July 13.—Charlie 

Grimm’s double with Brooks on 
bare in the sixteenth inning Sun
day gnvc Chicago a 0 to 8 victory 
over New York. Hartnett’s wild 
throw to the box in the ninth al
lowed Young to score, tying the 
count to eight nil.

Mcusel smashed his 12th home 
run in the first inning. Brooks 
poled out his tenth circuit drive of 
the year in the sixth with two 
on. Jackson, Giant’s short stop, 
turned his ankle in the fifteenth 
inning, returning to first base.

Score by innings:
Chicago—
000 003 230 000 000 1-9-21-1 
New York—
200 010 032 000 000 0-8-14-2 

Batteries; Kauffan. Bush nnd 
Hartnett; Nehf, lluntzingcr, Dean, 
Scott and Snyder.

Phone 248T am pa............
Lakeland ...........
St. Petersburg 
Sanford........ ..

Pirates Remain About One 
Game Ahead of Giants fov 
Lead in National While 
Senators Increase Lead

Four Steamer a Week:from j(
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Won Lost
Pittsburgh ......... 4® 21*
New York ............  47 32
Brooklyn............. ■ 40 38
Cincinnati ...............37 -10
£t. Louis ................ 38 41
Philadelphia ..........  37 42
Chicago .. ...............  35 44
Boston ..................... 33 47

Up in the list for the second half. 
Return Here Thursday. ,

The Sanford learn journeyed to 
Lakeland this morning where it 
will play a three-game series with 
the Highlanders, after which the 
team will return here Thursday 
for a three game scries in this city 
with the same team.

Pint* are being made to enter
tain a monster crowd of fans of 
the national pastime from this sec
tion of the state at the big Roost
er Day Celebration which will be 
staged at the local municipal ath
letic field Thursday afternoon, 
July 1(1. A large crowd is expect
ed to attend nnd a "big” time is 
promised to nil.

The Box Scon*
TAMPA AB R H 1*0 A F,
Hickey, 31............3 1 (1 0 5 0
Estrada, lb,-If. 3 2 1 1 (t (I
Peterson, If. .. 1 0 0 (I (I I)
Welk, ss.............  4 0 1 0 2 2
I*ee, rf.................. 3 0 1 3  1 0
Allen, cf. ............4 0 1 3 I) 0
Jcasmcr, lb......... 3 0 l 0 ii o
Snead, 2b............  4 0 2 5 2 0
Huggins, c.......... 4 0 1 0  0 0
Alvarez, p.........  3 0 0 0 1 0

EtntfThmpnitMoundsman Giver.
Dp Only Three Scatlerea 

I Hits to Celcrymcn ip Game 
Saturday and In Invincible

i- ■■■ ■. *
Sanford Plays

Errorless Ball

SUMMER
EXCURSION FARES

Round Trip Jacksonville to Baltimore $19.54; vv 
to Philadelphia $55.00; to Boston $72.18. Fares \  
include meals and berth, with extra charge for '  
outside rooms.

Also All-Expense Tours from Jacksonville; 11 
days and longer; $80.75; and up. Tours include 
New York, Atlantic City, Washington, etc.

Write for illustrated booklet and for Information 
about low rates to northern cities and resorts. And 

ssk for detailed Itineraries o( the 
T i  l  special All-Expenso Tours 1 £
IhuIoSl n>Also •slllnrs (tom Mltml ta Phila-W JE

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Won Lost

Washington ...........  53 27
Philadelphia............  18 29
Chicago............ .. 43 38
D etroit..................... 42 40
St. Louis................... 11 42
Cleveland ..............  37 -10
New Y ork................ 34 40
Boston ............ ..  .. 25 55

Locals Return Next Thursday 
For Big Booster Day Cele
bration to Be Staged’ Here

------f j i v j  ii> i
The masterful pitching of Con

nor Alvarez, star Smoker twlrlcr, 
combined with the ability of the 
Tampa club to hit in the pinches 
resulted in a 3 to 0 defeat of tho 
Cclcrymen in Saturday's game 
here. Only one Knnfortt halier got 
further than first base, the Smok
ers being mnsters of the situation 
throughout tho entire game.

After the first inning Cusack 
pitched good lyill for the locals, al
lowing only five scattered hits in 
addition to the three he gave up 
in the initial frame, two of which 
were hunts. For the first time in 
nearly two months the Sanford 
team played errorless hull. The 
mls-cues were niadu by Cclcrymen 
but errorn could not he given on 
these counts beenutui of the rules 
of the game. Weik, Tampa short 
atop, made the only two errors of 
the game.

In tho first inning Hickey walk
ed nnd went to second on Estrada’s 
bunt which counted as a hit. Weik 
wan nlaii'Bufo a t first on n bunt 
and the tnen already on bases ad
vanced n notch each. Lee popped 
out tu >Wnlzak. Allen singled to 
left' field, scoring Hickey and Ks- 
trnda. Weik was thrown out at 
third base by Moore who recovered 
the* ball hit by Allen and Jcssmer 
was out on n fly to Wade in cen
ter field.

Tninim again scored in liar third 
when Estrada walked, Weik was 
out' at t^lrd, advancing Idm to sec
ond sud |.eo hit safely to center 
field, Estrada crossing home plale 
for the finul score of the game. 
No Tampa batter got past sec-

drlphU vis new, maanlflrrnt 
8. B. Uerk»hlre, m o  10 d a n . J

Merchants & m iners
Transportation Co.

Pier MO Eaat Bay Sweat JLJarkmmviliu. Florida /CV
Telephone CM

ATHLETICS BEAT PIRATES 
BROOKLYN, July 13.—Taylor’s 

home run with one out in the ninth 
inning Sunday broke a dead lock 
and returned Brooklyn victorious 
over Pittsburgh, I to 3. Kremer 
and Osborne bad a pitchers’ duel 
hut Osborne would have won easi
ly if Cox had not lo.<t three flies 
in the sun, these giving two trip
les and a double. Cox was bench- 
id after the third episode. Cuyler 
made four hits one of them a home 
run. Wheat also hit for the cir
cuit with one on.

Score byiri nings:
Pittsburgh .... 001 100 100-3-9-2 
Brooklyn .. .. 010 020 001—1-8-0 

Batteries: Kremer and Gooch; 
Osborne and Taylor.

New Orleans 
Atlanta .. .. 
Memphis .. ..
Mobile 
Chattanooga 
Nashville .. . 
Little Rock . 
Birmingham

INDIANS DEFEAT BOSTON 
CLEVELAND, O., July 13.— 

Cleveland made eighteen hits off 
Ehnikc and Neubauer here Sunday 
and defeated Boston in the second 
game of tho series 13 to 2. My* 
alt's drive hounded off Boone's 
knee in the eighth for a three base 
bit. Time bud to be taken out for 
for the Bo..Ion outfielder. • 

Score by innings:
Boston .. » UU 000 000— 2- 9-G 
( b veland .. 103 121 U5x—13-IH-O 

Butteries: Neubauer, Ehmke and 
Heving, Picinich; Karr nnd Myutt.

Totnls .. 
SANFORD 
Friable, ss. 
Wulzuk, 2b 
Curley, rf. 
Moore, If. 
McQuc, 3I>. 
Wad**, rf, . 
Bailey, Hi. 
Alford, c, . 
Cusack, p.

"We first forgot Christendom 
for Zionism and then forgot Zion
ism for Slimuclism; and Instead of 
making the Christian problem bet
ter we made the Jewish problem 
worse."—(J. K. Che terton.

You nro wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn't your clas
sified advertisement. Phono it in 
today. No. 148.T o ta ls .........  31 0 3 27 It 0

Score by Innings:
Tampa . .............. 201 000 000—3
.Sanford................  000 lion imo o

Summary: Base on balls, off 
Alvarez 2. Sstruck out by Alva
rez 4; Cusack 5. Left on bases, 
Tampa fi; Sanford 0. Double pluya 
I*ee to Estrada. First base on 
errors. Sanford 2, hit by pitcher, 
Lee by Cusack. Stolen bases, Jess- 
mrr. Sacrifice bits, Alvarez. Balk 
Alvarez. Umpire, Ware. Time 
1:45.

ATHLETICS WIN 
DETROIT, July 13.—Philadel

phia went on a batting rumpuge 
Sunday and broke Detroit's win
ning streak of rive games to win, 
8 to I. The Athletics scored three 
nuts off Dntis.s in 2 innings and 
then Wells for five more runs col
lecting 21 hits daring the game.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia .122 000 030-8-21-2
D etroit.........  000 000 001—1- 8-0

Batteries: Hommcll and Coch
rane; Dnuss, Wells and Bassler.

Notice
Standard Coastwise Passenger and Fast Ft eight

Wide ranee of pn°*’nur-r nrrnmmndvt;*n>u . l n l  , , “rnfni' *'“ ,nrr,\  Wide ranee of naMenger MCOmmblznJ uoun,m , Traiupnrtaihm Intlude* meet* <in.| iniidt atntwin benttumnudaUoiu *>r preferred loot lone available at varying additional <huj
him m i.ii m rriiH in v  r.vuES 

Tickets on Sab) May ir,ih to Sept. noth. Itnlurn l.lmlt 0*1.! 
JAIKHOV v il.ti; *I*|> XKW VOHK AMI llt'.TI | |  .\ V

-----AAUOtU.N V il.L K -X lt  f i t  H tl.H S T tlX  A M I  IIK T I i iv ,  , <

You can now se t 
Columbia No. 6 Dry 

Cell Batteries fo r ,. 
Radio and Ignition. 

Also 4, 5, and 6 cell 
Hot Shot Batteries, 

Fresh Stock a t

ond lw>Mjdur;"g.tliu remainder of

Saijfuttl’t  unly. teal .Ihrcat at 
scoring was in thu fourth inning 
when after Walxnk bad hit safe
ly, Curley reached first on a field
er’s choice, Wnlznk being out at 
second on the play. Curley ad
vanced to second on a balk by Al
varez. Monro walked amt pu t 
out at second on n fielder’s choice, 
hit by McQuc, Curley going to 
third on this play. Wade popped 
out to second huso and tho Celery- 

retired for tho inning

Yesterday’s
Results Today’s Games |

Fl o r id a  St a t e  l e a g u e
.Sunford at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

'Cherokee" (new) July 9, IS, 27. August fi. 1C. 21.
‘City nf Rom*. July  (. 13.
"A uaolte” (illr,*cl) July  t. 15. 29. A ugust  12, 2fi. 
"I.*nu|ie" July  fi. I«. A u g u st  1, U>. 39, 29. 
•CornulK-ho" July 25. A ngnal 3, 13. 22. 22, 31, 
"Aratihne” <*llr**ct) July  S. 22. A u gu st  5. 19. 
•Delaware" ( fre ig h t  unly) J u ly  2. II. 20, 20, A u g u st  S. 1 

Automobile* carried  on all skips.

NATIONAL LEAD 
St, Louia at Philadelphia, 
Chicago at New York. 
Boston at Cleveland.
New York at Chicago,

Introducing the "Babe Ruth of (lie 
Western League." In other words 
meet “i)oc” Payne, of the Wi* hitn 
club, one of the hardest hitli i * in 
the history of that organization. 
Payne is clouting the polio', over 
.ton, leading tho circuit. Ilo's 
quite a home run guy. loo. Over 
one stretch of II games he crash
ed out seven fmir-pillors. Big 
league scouts have their eyes on 
him.

JA C K H O V  V II . I .K  T O  M IA M I t  Nl» H K T t U N  *12.31 
( i . t l i .u  v ia  C l in r l r u l im —  l l r l u r n l o g  l l l r r r t  S l r m i u r  

P r o m  Ja c k K u n v H le  i n  C k a r l r N to n  e v e r y  T b n n u t n y —- A r r i v e  m
r l ia r l . -N t i i i i  e v e ry  I ’r l i l u ) —  l in e  M iiim l Humliiy ......r u i n g .
Mleaiiierv l e a v e  M ln.nl e v e ry  T u e s d a y  <I ' a s s e n a e r s  re e r iv e U  a  
M o n d a y  i . l u h f )  a r r i v i n g  J a c k m m v l l l e  AVrtl»e**lay m orn li tK .

MI AMI  T i l  \ B \ V  V O H K  A M * I I K T I H V  H.-...13 
S l r n i l l r r s  s a i l  f r o m  M ia m i  l o r  \ e » v  V oris ( C a l l i n g  Id  JafU 

e»er>  T u e s d a y  a t  . I n y h r r n k .  .O p e n  ( o r  r e e r p l l u u  o f  p n s s r i i u r u  
e v e n i n g  b r t n e e n  7 o ' c lo c k  a n d  1.1 n lack (. Kv p r e s s  s l e m a r r  
s a i l  f o r  \ r n  Vorls .  d i r e c t .  e v e r y  I ' r id i iy  n l  -I I*. M.

s t . d o l l \ s  i t i v t t i t  h x i t  » t s i o \ s
Sauf'inl I*. Jacksonville and Return ItO.UO, InrludlliK Meal* »v Sduiurra l.eav.* Sanlord Dally tixcejil M**mltiy 12:15 N«( Leave Jacksonville Dally Kscept Sunday 4:00 P. II.

men wen- retired fur tho inning 
without a score.

Better Attendance
Saturday’s game saw n better 

attendance than nt any game du
ring recent weeks and load hnse- 
bull officials have expressed hope 
that tho growing interost, which 
wnH manifested last Friday and 
Butunlny, will continue throughout 
the remainder of the season.

With the re-orgnnlKulion of the 
club and tho appointment of Jim 
M<»re us manager of the Celery- 
Feds, It i* .believed that the result 
will he a winning club for Hanford, 
enabling the Fed* to finish high

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston 2; Cleveland 13. 
Washington 5; St. Louis 3. 
Philadelphia 8; Detroit l. 
New York 0. Chicago 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washington at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Boston at Cleveland.
New York at Chicago.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Memphis 7; Chattanooga 3. 
New Orleans 11; Atlanta 10. 
Mobile 3-2; Birmingham 1-0. 
Nashville 4; Little Rock 5. The proposed Briti h Radio law, 

which would permit house-search 
for unlicensed sets ;m well as other 
tyrannical powers lately exposed 
in I he Dearborn Independent, has 
been withdrawn under the urge of 
public indignation.

GAS, OH., TIKES, ACCESSORIES
Phone II7-1V. Sanford, Fla.

OPEN TILL 9 P. M.
E V K ItY NT G 11 T

Dr. Tinker of the United States 
Commerce Department estimate:, 
the nation’s illicit liquor bill to to
tal Di billions.

C L Y D E  L I N E
Jacksonville

ECTKICAL SUPPLIES
I n  l a r g e  n m l  ■mnll  I r a r l * .  A i . y w l . r r e  In  C lur li ln

WIGHT PRINT SHOP
MILL HARDWARE CO

WRECKER CREAM SSING CLUB
SEMINOLE FURNITURE CO SEMINOLE CREAMERY SEMINOLE PltESSERY

TOPS
MODEL TRIM COMPANY

N’S CLOTHING AL ESTATE
JOHN E. FOX

Stire*«murM Tn IliiUKrll I'lllinit Mnllon.
VV*'1 % in-,* in 11#,‘ (n (irrimliitg nml H itmli iu$;

l t r . |  til .S«M*timl H l r r r j . ,  I'htiiti*
“Up PirlAFf P rrt  l*n nf

All k t i i iU  o f  p r o p f r i )  INf#tl a m i  f u r

PRESSING ;t  a d s

IN THE HERALD ' 
B R I N G  R E S U L T S

im iix a  — i' i.katim i
W i u t  n f  <1 u n t i l y  T h a i  I ' l r n v r a .

I'run.|il herder.

SANFORD STEAM PltESSERY
I ' h o a e  5*0) 5uU Ik  IMral h i r e r ) .

LOSSING PAINT COMPANY, INCHOTEL MONTEZUMA
l*rr*<«n-1.lttU«Uv

r t f - VIv1g j

I i  * *
1 *

S T
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Daily Herald
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(Caih In Adranc*
•a * ,  w i l l  a* *•*  

nan i i l n M  *?'*
■t iMBiMilatelr <■»

10« a Ha* 
ic a  lla*
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______4e a Ha*

T yp e  *ouble abo**

rate* ara for eon-  
sertlune. . _ , , h 

average >*n , tn  
a lln«-

harg* « «  tot t l r '
Inc !■ reetrleted to

'w S .a d S 'T h e
J m  be responsible  
Tncorrect Insertion. 

-  ‘ for aubae.iuant 
Frha office should be 

ledlaia'r ln ° r
t u v r . n T i * e n n

r r«pr«»fi>i»in* thor-  
Ular with rate*, ruloa 
gallon, w il l  l l w i M  
^formation. And H

[they win aaalal J»u  
I your want ad. to  
Ira crfectlva.
IT A NT NOTICB 

s should g iv e  iba lr  
.natofTtee addreaa as  
sir phono numbar If 

reaulta- About on* 
: o f  a thousand haa a 
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« with you unlaaa 
’ your address.
■ t t i i a a N  ICPBT he  
■ rito a  at The  
i l il *BI*a ur by !•«• 
klrphone iHif**Ha* 

not valid.
Prompt. Efficient.  
Service

Classified Directory
TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repair*. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.___ _________

PRINTING
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engraving, Embossing. See up 
first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. U. Ave.-Commcrclnl St.

REAL ESTATE
J. E. M’UKLHXG, euD-diviaiol, 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

SIGNS
Any Kind—Anywhere

Bolt- flippy

Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 
Phone 480-W. Snnford Ave. At 

First Street.

bbbbsbh h bbbbb■■■■■■■■■■!

Advertising
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 

tho FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Const. 
Sample copy nnd rate card upon 
request.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-j 

Telegram. Beat advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published' 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— j 
l akeland. Floridn.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want nd and display rates 
on request.

COLUMBUS (Gn.,) LEDGER — 
Classified nds have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c ((5-word line) line.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

MIRRORS KESILVERED 
Furniture bought nnd sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone 647.

Building Material
TIUS
JS DIRECTORY

ft, ,  ntere wltbla « * r
L  Mfoplf of Hanford

nln often n#c€ii*
tf«t n%en M*-la ffunlrfd. It W

nlpbalirtlcBlIr
HlfDCe*

[Spare In This
e c t o r t  

[phone 
113

led Directory
1G — Multlgraphlng,

1 and mailing—as you 
-when you waht it 

■73. II. E. Porch. Firut 
Bank Bldg. •

IB AND MOTOR RE
WINDING^__________

fcT ELECTRIC SERVICE 
txpert Elqctrirel repairs 

Central Ave. Orlando
A. . ____.

MOBILES FOR h &NT
- REEL Car. Drive it
f. Oak and Second St 
3. _______

JTOS FOR HIKE 
[AUTO SERVICE Day 
|t. Meets nil trnins, Pmr- 
ifer. Phone 651 and 63-W

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. K. 
Terwilleger. Prop.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the Pc Land 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with oriier.

MATNE — Waterville, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people arc interested in Florida 
property. Reaeh them through 

the Sentinel, Rato card on ap
plication.

“TELL EN0UGH.....SELL MORE”
— in other words, no matter whnt sort of Wnnt 
Ad you may be writing, tell your prospects whnt 
you would want to know if you were the buyer in
stead of the seller.
Give them n mental picture of the article or ser
vice that you are offering, or the thing that you 
want to buy.
You know your offer, nnd your prospects know 
their needs. They are sold if you convince them 
through your Wnnt Ad that your offer most near
ly meets their requirements.
The additional facts that yon give distinguishes 
your Want Ad from its competitors—nnd will 
very probably put you in touch with the right 
prospect quickly.
Just hear in mind, when you write a Want Ad 
for these columns, to TELL A COMPLETE 
STORY THE FIRST TIME.
The results will take care of themselves!

THESANFORD HERALD

For Rent
FOR RENT: 4 room house, screen 
porch, garage, good water, fifteen 

dollars a month. Mrs. E. A. Mof- 
fitt, Celery Avenue. Phone J1G7W.
FOR RENT—Ground 

Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. 
stairs. C. T. Smith.

Floor Elks 
Inquire up-

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At
tractive nnd convenient. Call 

nt Herald office for further in
formation.
FOR RENT—Reasonable; modern, 

new nimrtmcnts. phones includ-' 
od. By week month or year, well j 
located near ocean. Write or 

iphone R. L. Sciden, Scldcn Bldg,' 
Daytona Bench, Fla.

. FOR RENT—Kitchen, bed room 
and garage, 1101 Elm Ave.

FOR RENT—Apartment. Two 
rooms nnd bath. Desirable loca

tion. Will bo vacant Aug. 1. Prac
tically new. Address 305 care 
Herald.
FOR RENT: 3 rooms down stairs, 

furnished, lights, water, all con
veniences in eluded, corner 9th nnd 
Elm.

IULL LUMBER CO. House 
Service,. Quality and Price.
Lumber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
West Third Street Phone 5M

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little tliirty- 
ccnt ad mny bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 and a repre
sentative will cnll and see you.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morrim* Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

For Sale
FOR QUICK SALE: Will sell 4 

acres of good land 2 miles from 
center of Sanford ut a bargain, 
half cash. See or write B. H. 
Bankston, Sanford, Fla.
FOR SALE—3 cast front San
ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy 

terms. Box 431, care Herald.
FOR SALE—Corner lot nnd ad

joining lot on Palmetto Ave., 
terms. Box 431, cans Herald.

For Sale
FOR SALE: 2 Horse Spray ma

chine in good condition. W. G. 
Aldridge,
FOR SALE: Upright piano, mnhog- 

nny cheap f<>- cash. See “Webb” 
Star Barber Shop,
FOR SALE: Good quality violin 
—crse complete—Reasonable—110 
W. 13th Street.

DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT
Member 0. L 1
nor* Building

Orlando. Florida

HILTON’S
i iA i in r . i t  s u m *

113 .Magnolia Ave.
6 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted wnnt ad medium in 

Daytona (Flu.) One cent a word.aid. 
nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOR SALE: Seventy acres of un
improved land suitable for celery. 
Two flowing wells. For quick sale 
$125 an acre. Box “X” care Her-

FOIt SALE: Well located lot on 
, Magnolia Avenue. Reasonably 
priced. Small cash payment re
quired. Address S-R-j" c.o. Her
ald.

Lost And Found
LOST: Package containing over

alls nnd other articles. Put in 
somebody’s car through mistake. 
Finder please return to Herald 
office.

Miscellaneous
YOUNG SPANISH gentleman 

would like to learn English. Call 
telephone 712 or P. O. Box 084.

Rooms For Kent
FOR RENT—Roonia with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House.

TAMPA, Floridn — Tampa Daily 
Times, the greti homo tlai'Jy. 

rate I l-2e per word minimum, 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

WEST VIRGINIA — Clarksburg, 
The Clarksburg Exponent, morn

ing issue l cent per word, mini
mum 34c.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous <! velop- 

ment. Bead about it in the Palm 
Bench Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

FOR SALE: Comer lot on Oak 
Avenue in rapidly growing sec

tion $1,800 on terms of $600 cash 
nnd balance payable yearly. A 
rare buv. Dcaii-Bcrtf Corporation. 
Plmne 713.

FOR SAIT <: Five room bungalow 
with bath. Close in town. Price 

reasonable. P. O. Box 658.

FOR SALE: LUMBER delivered 
in and around Sanford, yellow 

pin* framing, sheathing, aiding, 
flooring, ceiling nnd finish. At

CORNER LOT on P,
lie, *1,500, $50 cash nnd $50 
monthly. This lot will sell for 

$2,000 this coming winter. Dean- 
Berg Corporation, Plume 713.

—---------  , prices that are n savings to you.
id motto Avcn*| Vermont I,umber Co. Osteen, Fla.

Modern Im prove
ments

Thoroughly
Screened

Ocean View Hotel
Mr*. 14, J. ('mils. Mgr, 

CORONADO BF.ACII. FLORIDA  
tqint All Ihp I r n r

Rates: IS.mi per day. tty tlio 
week WS.ttO double; SIS.O') single .

Classified advertisements have 
come to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f  the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers o f  class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
Habit, indeed.

Pick Up Today's Herald
read through the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

CAFE

[Service nnd Quality 
Iteigns

P I A C A F E 
Waffle House

f L Mgr. 105 W. 1st St.

Chinnwnre in English Porce
lains, Buvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

| Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hark Hldg. 
Snnford, —— -------  Florida

------n t—:---:— t i .ct - n r:—i-----
ADVERTISING g e tf  results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pn- 
latka Daily News is circulated »n j tornvV 
nn industrial ami agricultural acc- J u orn’|i|. 
tion.

FDR QUICK SALE: Highland av- 
enue corner lot, facing north 

nml east. Price $1750, terms $275 
cash, $275 in 3 months, balance 
yearly, phone 715.

Wanted
WANTED 1 will buy anything In 

Snnford Real Estate that is good 
and priced right direct from own
ers. Box 1,000 Herald office.
SALES LADIES WANTED: Ex-

, , _____ . . _____  . . . . ,  . . . .  pecieneed w ith  lad ies  uad i"  to
FOTI SALE: Three WeirfWMod Id wear preferred. Address Boy 773.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Printing— Dccornlinjj

PHONE 30J

R esident of Florida s ince IsSL  
References;

Kiri! National Itank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

IIKAt. F.XTATH
A creage. Farm s nnd Ornngo  

Groves ik K|iecinUy 
tlCM Laurel Avenue,  

Member of SANFORD, FLA. 
Florida State  
F lo r is ts  Association.

Oak Hill. Buy direct from own-1
er nnd save commission. Easy WANTED: To Rent six or seven 

Address “Owner" care room house for one year. Kind-

J'OR SALE: Two goo dry goons 
counters anil display tables.

1 ly state location, price, etc. 
dress Box 1059. Sanford .Fin

ADVERTISE in tho Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia's greatest 'cheap. Tho Outlet. 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10e per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald, Wuycross, Georgia.

Automobiles

PEl.l, CAFB 
|est in Service and Qual- 

Strcet and Park Ave-

DRllGH

mug  STOKE— Pre- 
Drugs, Sodas. We 

»r you as your phone

jECTKICAL
ID ELECTRIC GO. 
fs to Gillon i  Platt 
Mia. Everything elec- 
[hone 422. Electragith

[G STATIONS ANI) 
'TO SUPPLIES

-Three stations. Mag- 
Id Second. First and Elm, 
Avenue and 10th Street 
service.

fl o r ist

IT THE FLORIST” 
f«  *1! occasions, vrtln. Phonj 260-W

LAWYER

fW A M . Office 
nnk Building Annex, 

fbone 417-L 3.
in

Orlando.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

Virus. Bunions In g ro w 
ing Nalls. Heavy Cnll- 
nuxvs or l*rrd u rb ln t  
fuel.

■ III. r .  I.. G i s t .E h  
Tow* II Drow Bldg.

(‘linn*. Dlevatnr

W. 11. LONG
MEAT MARKET

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

H. A. SPKIR
Contractor and Builder 
,99-M — Phone — 193-M 
2108 PALMETTO AYR.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Semi in your .subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspnper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, *1 00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy mid 75e to your order.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anvthing7 If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun. 
uriV LiA irbaa niTENTION — 

Pensacola is beginning the 
greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a Imlf million dollnr high
way to the gulf beach just fini.di
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay atarted; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 

rin on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Deportment. Thu Pensa
cola News.

FOR SALE: Four lots on Laurel 
avenue, two corners between DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

13th and lUh. Owner will sell a ll' t,,21 Dodge Touring, 
for $5,0(10 with $1,000 cash, $500 ),rj5 Dodge Coupe, 
within 6 months. Balance 1, 2 Dodge Coupe,
nnd 3 years. Apply Dean-Berg 
Corporation. I Ion
FOR SALE: 10 acre celery farm.

nil tiled. Price right, easy terms 
—several other bargains different 
location. W. G. Banks, Buunu 
Vista, Sanford, Fla.

oupe
I’i22 Dodge Touring.
I'123 Dodge Graham 

Truck.
1921 D'»d'*** Screen 1-2 ton Truck. 

I. W. Phillips* Sons 
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St.

:vcn

tt, ( ’HEAP FOR CASH
$125 Phonographs ............
S 30 Electric fans $22
$ 15 Electric fans ... .............  $H
$ 10 Electric fans ..............  $ 8
I New Player Piano.
I Second Hand I’iaon.
Tires and Tubes.
At Low I’rices In Order To Make 

Room.
LINE’S FILLING 

STATION
1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

BOfITII I.A N II I*A 1ST
Th* I’c 'n l  That Have* Too  

M onuy
M&niifnrtiirnO b) 

H irr i i 'n -L lm b lrr  I'nlut Ct.
Bnl.l *.v

m ' s s i m : p a i n t  r o * p / W T
IIZ Mnioiullv Ave. 

Pltnnr 370

BLISTERED FEET
itch between the toei, echini, tore 
feet ere eased and cooled at once by 
LICARBO.

It destroys all foot infections quickly; 
kills the germs and prevents recurrence 
of the trouble.

LICARBO makes you feel like walk
ing a million miles; It brings such com
fort and relief. You'll never regret 
asking your druggist for UCARBOv

Try Smith’s Barber 
“  Shop for pood barber
$7.i |

work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez.

Gain

Earle T. Field
in :  XL KSTATi: — I.WK.1TMK.HTS
Lobby Futeatim-tlrumley Bbltf. 

Bunford Florida

e e ie s M i l a s x i B a s i i i a i B i i i H i R B i a i m i i s i s i i R a i a a e *
TV

F O R  S A L E

Davey and Nesmith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

ai i-ai.'i-.-u i
F IR ST  NATIONAL HANK III.IBJ.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Gn., Augustu’s greatest 

cluasmed medium, rate, cu.sh, De 
charge. 10c minimum.

MAYFAIR
Lots (i and 11 I Hock <>

Tho prices arc right for a 
real'opportunity at the com
pletion of Forrest Lake 
Hotel.

Beautiful 
Apa> •tment Site

100 feet on Park Ave. 

11*1 foot on 11th St.

B H Ra _  
n m11 ■ U H n R M n 
m m R n R’R u n n vt 
II X •V R A R 
U U H H W R R H
n :

lIsiliaiRRflnRRRRRlRHRRRRRRRRlRIRRRIRRRRRRIRRRRRRRIa a
a 
n n a We Offer—

Warehouse site 1011x117 at $1,750 only one block from 
First slrrtl. A good Investment. Terms.

Apartment house Hollow Tile Slncco construction. Piiya 
rent ten per cent on $15,000.00. Loral ed cto.xe to I he 
lupdncxa section. Priced nt $30,000.00. It will pay 
>ou to invcatigarc. TerniH.

Aparlmeiit House Ktie at $11.500.1)0. 
exclusive residence seclion.

i I’mindN In 30 Days* or Get 
Your Money Bock

Doctors nnd good pharmacists 
know that Cod Liver Oil is full of 
vitamincs that make flesh, create 
appetite, builds up the power to 
resist disease nnd puts good solid 
flesh on skinny men and women.

Hut it's horrible tasting stuff 
nnd every day fewer people nru 
Diking it, for doctors are prescrib
ing nnd people nre fast learning 
that they enn get better results 
with McCoy's Coil Liver Oil Com
pound Tablets, which Bowers 
Pharmacy and Union Pharmacy 

. nnd druggists all over the 
country nre having u tremendous 
<icmaml for.

One woman gained 10 pounds in 
22 days nnd if any skinny man or 
woman can't put on 5 pounds in 
30 days, your druggists will gladly 
refund the purchase price,

oe sure and get McCuys, the 
original and genuine Cod Liver Oil 
loot pound i ablets—60 tablets— 
CO cents.

In Sanford's most

HR
Rsa
*R
■

?(i,r,(l(l. T e r m s .

MORGANTOWN, \V. VA., people;3 
are interested in Florida. Each n 

of them through u classified ad a 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for Bix consecutive 
issues.

TO REACH BUYERS or sobers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

1 the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two centa a word

(Sundays.

Bodweil Realty Co., Inc.
2M K. FIRST ST.

W . It. S M IT H ,  M G R .

R II H R R MiIR
R H iR i s a i a a i i i i iR a i R

Residence lot on Magnolia Ave., near South Side school, 
very reasonably priced for a quick sale. Terms.

A new five loom dwelling in Hie Sanford Heigbls section 
at a price and on terms Hull should appeal to rent 
payers.

Acreage at $8.50 Per Acre.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
It E A I, T O It S

MagnoL'J at Second. Phone 43
WE LOAN MONEY AT 7 PER CENT

H
i  SR N R R R
" -ssR Hr ut: it9 U 
k nR Hu n 
R NB □ n itit u

............................................. BltflRRSRRRRRSRRRHaRSRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR

iL\G UP FATHER

- 1 V /O U L D riV T  C*0 
0 0  r  * N l O H T  L i k e  T H lt>  
U M D e ^  AIS"*/ C O N D IT IO N  — I'M 

1QO V/AKM T O  M OVE

ISv GEORGE McMANlJS

i x  t i i k  ( iMCI i t  m i  n r  o r  t i i s:
SHVH.XTII J l  i i n  iAI. CIKVI IT  
OF FI.OIIIIIA, IX A M I r o l l  
NKMIXOLK COl V rY , l . \  I'll A A - 
( F i l l .
I. "vii k G. Cameron, Joined by her 

husband and iinxt friend J oe  Cam
eron,

Comiilalnant  
vs.

J. A. Bond ,et al.
D efendants  
CITATION

'I" J. A. Ilmid ttmi wife - - ——. 
Blind, wlnma C hristum nvntn la uu-
KfUiWni M. Mabel Mar Ii* a fill htijt*
buml, *—  -------  Marlrt wtiimo U lm si*
bin name u  uukiMiwn: ilrorir* L  
Marln.An.1 wttm ■■ Mar)*, wiiu»«
I hrUtbin naino U  unkmiwn. Amt 
uttch and rvt»ry uf aaIiI partl«a If 
U viiikf, a ml If iiiUivc, any ml of  
tltr said parties I,,* deud lo  nil osr-  
, l e s  el.iiiuliiH lo teres ls  under J. A. 
stolid mid w ife  11 liond, whum

-  i 'in 1st In a n i  mu !i iiiikiinwii. Jl M,»-
■ bul Marls — - —— -Marls, her hus-  
2 ' band, win ... Christian name la uu-
■ kiniwn and Omrite L. Marls and

wife. Marls, whose C hrist
ian name Is unknown, ur uihttrwlsa  
In and to the fo l lo w in g  deaeribud  
lands situate, ly ing and being  In tha 
County of rli-mliiula und S ta te  of 
Flurldii. more particularly  d es 
cribed us fo llow s; In wit:

tads U. It. IS. ]4 , 37, ]■, j j . (n 
5X, i», fiu, HI, S3, S3, and M, uf 8a Il
ford Celery Delia, as par plat
thereof recorded In P la t  Book l. on 
pages 75 and 78 o f  the t'ublle Re
cords of Seminole County. Florida, 
anil to  any and a ll  nlhvr persons  
wliusu nam es are unknown c la im 
ing  any right, t i t le  ur Interest in 
und to  the  properly hereinabove  
described, or any part or parcel 
• hereof.

It Is hereby ordered that you and 
each o f  yon be and appear hefura 
our said Circuit Court at llto Court 
House a t  bantorU. Florida. <>H tow 
3rd day of August. A. It. 1313, and 
thru nnd there m ake answer to the 
bill of complaint exhibited against  
you In ‘.li.'a cause.

It is further ordered that this  
order lie published In the Sanford  
Herald, a newspaper published In 

County, Florida,  
unce each week for elgnt co n sec 
utive Weeks.

WITNKS8  im baud and the  seal 
< f the Circuit Court of the Seventh  
.lodlch’ l C roult of the State of F lo
rida. Itl and for Seminole County, 
on this the 2)rd day of May. A. U.  
I >23.

V 15 I KHCLASS.
CL-rU of the  Circuit Court o f  the 

Sev-ntli Judicial Circuit o f  Flo- 
| i Ida. in und for Seminole County.

s. Deputy. Ctera.


